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Cong;ienike Offers Resolution 

For Cancellation of Penalties
At last, tlic wreck and ruin 

brought about by the Department 
of Agriculture's ignorant policy 
of restricting agricultural produc
tion has come home with such 
fury that the Secretary, in order 

face, lifted the 
also cancelled some

to save his face, lifted the wheat 
quol
of the penalties on so-called ex
cess wheat The farmer can now 
seed as much wheat as he pleases 
without asking some bureaucrat 
in Washington. The farmer is 
again Judge of what to plant, 
where to plant, and when to 
plant '

The farmer who, on February 
13, had the so-called excess wheat 
in storage in accordance with the 
rules and regulations of the De
partment of Agriculture, can sell 
his wheat without a card. His 
penalty has been cancelled. He 
docs not have to get permission 
from a Triple A Committee to 
sell, feed or consume his own 
wheat.

But the penalty on excess 
wheat was NOT cancelled where 
the farmer failed, prior to Feb
ruary 23, to comply with the De
partment's rules and regulations, 
if the farmer fed his wheat to 
livestock or poultry or used it 
for family consumption prior to 
that date, then he will have to 
pay a penalty of 49 cents a bush
el for 1941 and S7 cents a bushel 
for 1942 excess wheat. The Sec
retary says: “If you have been 
good boy and did what my bu
reaucrats told you, then I will 
cancel the penalty.*

Uy advice to that farmer is to 
tell the Secretary of Agriculture 
to try and collect it. Tell him 
that the law he acted under is of 
doubtful constitutionality. Tell 
him that In the Philhurn case the 
Suprame Court of the United 
States did not hold the law con
stitutional. It aimply said-that 
Mr. Philbum baatnc: atotttad 
UmC he-t^vM^SSi^vunder 
the law was korno position to 
question its constitutionality. The 
truth is that the Department of 
Agriculture succeeded^ getting 
.Mr. Philburn to stipiuElh himself 
out of court

If this law is constitutional, 
then a farmer’s wife who raises 
sheep shears the wool from their 
hacks, spins the wool on an '' 
spinning wheel, knits the yi 
into a sweater, can be told by 
Congress that she cannot wear 
the sweater but she must give it 
to the Secretary of Agriculture or 
stme it or else she will be pen
alised.

Again the Secretary claims he 
has no authority to refund the 
penalty tax where a farmer paid 
it The farmer who permitted 
the bureaucrats to bluff him into 
paying the pertalty is now pun- 
Uied. Therefore. I have intro
duced a Joint resolution which 
provides for the cancellation of 
all unpaid tax penalties and 
which further directs the Secre
tary to refund the. money he col
lected under an un-American 
law. I hope that Congress will 
pass the Resolution at an early 
date. The time has come that 
Congreas—not the bureaucracy— 
must again write the Nation's 
bws.

Those farmen in the 13th and 
17th Districts, who oppose 
TTripIe A program, and who are 
in sympathy, with Congressman 
Lemke's resolution, will do well 
to write a personal letter to their 
congressman from their respec 
live districts. Your Congress
man is your direct represenutive 
in the making of laws—he will 
do a better Job if you will let him 
know what you wanti

Reports coming in from over 
the nation, and the SUte of Ohio, 
and we might add. ’Washington— 
the form labor aituatioo is gain
ing momentum as Spring draws 
cloacr and closer.

Governor Bricker, in his ad- 
dreee before a group of midweat- 
aea atates governors, ciiticiaed 
ft* United SUtes Employment 
Sarvloc and its relation to solv
ing the tana labor problem; be 
pointad out its inefBciency |n sev
eral ways.'

Now eooMs the organization of 
■Farmets' County Committees" 
the ffist of whkh is getting under 
way in Boron county. Through 
the Extension Service, and other 
state and fadcral branebea, it la 
cnoeuivcd by this group that the 
wwiti way to solve the farm labor 
aitqallon is to “exchange labor 
sag implements.” Sounds aU 

but wiB it wotkT The

ling farm production, and it is 
[ieved every farmer wlU agree 

with this statement.
Down in Mansfield, in Richland 

county, the Junior Association of 
Commerce held a farm forum 
session at which nearly one hun
dred formers were present. The 
farmers argued for and against 
the Triple A program without 
ph>posing any solution to their 
labor and production problems.

The following account of the 
meeting, which was held last 
Wednesday night week, is taken 
from the Mansfield News-Journal: 

‘Sponsored by the county 
Iple A committee, the session 
s addressed by E. £. Durree.

field man from Dc-regi
fian(

ional AAA 1
c county, in the John Simp- 
junior high school auditor

ium.
“James Morgan and Richard 

Burnham, members of a special 
Junior Association of Commerce 
labor committee, told the farm 
ers that a labor “clearing house* 
through which farmers could ob- 
uin city workers on short notice 

their *

The Farmer’s Quandary

HOW CAN I 
MOgE
IP I CAW’T GET 
MQt^E HELP
Before plowimg- 
Time- ? ? ? ?

Around
the
Square

MEMBERS OF the Owl CJubwiU 
greatly miss Dick Hendricks at 

thoir nightly sessions from J1:00 
p. m. to 2 a. m. Dick has heard 
and settled many arguments in 

and often heme past year or so. j 
has had to be plain spoken as to 
his politics. With approximately 
200 boys from this vicinity in the 
ser\'icc Hendricks could see only 
a dismal future for a jute box 
joint, and his induction into the 
army does, at least., guarantee a 

nthly income. WeU, anyway, 
Dick, all the boys wish for you 
the best of luck.

and summer work would 
up in Mansfield within the next 
two weeks.

“The J A- C. proposal brought 
a number of questions from the 
audience but few expressions of 
approval.

“Henry Fackler, Plymouth, 
head of the State and- County 
Marketing Quota Protest Associa
tions, wanted to know how long 

city workers could be on the 
job in the afternoons. Another 
complained that farmen might 
be held responsible for injuries 
to part-time workers, and a third 
suggested that a farmer might 
have to work under industrial 
compensation laws if he employ
ed three or more workers.

Lteaming that workers would

wouldn't give them much time 
for farm work, or the farmer 
much time to teach them what to 
do. He admitted later, however, 
that the plan had possibUities. 

aid

Farmers Invited To 
Attend All-Day Meet

• In order to clarify the fertiliser 
situation and the purpose of ftll-

Howard Stone, county A^ Shiloh. Most of the injured were 
committeeman, who presided dur|^^ Shelby and Mansfield The 
ing the forum in the absence of occupants of the cars were re-

lirman Guy L. Taylor, said he 
believed the idea was a good one 

and would afford needed help
for farmers in rush seasons. j Thursday evening which made 

“Duree said the government j 
farm program which was 10 ycr— 

last wek. had performed

Cars Crash
Whoa Adam Mumca stopped 

his car in front of the Coleman 
home on the New Haven road

will be in Plymouth all da 
Tuesday. Mar^ 23.

Mr. Ganzhom suggests that all 
farmers check up on the amount 
of fertilizer they used during the 
years of lMl-42, and bring theh 
figures in with them. Commer
cial fertilizers will be allocated] 
to the most essential crops first, 
this spring. War crops have first

before’the tilt was over, six cars 
had become entangled in mishaps 
which injured five people, among 
whom was Mrs. Daisy Clawson of

ip%n'
turning from a basketball game 
at Bascom. The highways were 
coverod with snow and ice last

Fund Moves Up
Red Crou Reports ExceptiotiaUr 

Good: QuoU Reached.

EDNA ROBERTS' face tiuned a 
violent red when she was asked 

—"what happened to yqur fin
gers?" It was revealed she fell 
in front of a well-known “soft 
drink" house” —which she feels 

a very poor place to fall But 
anyway, she did incur several 
cuts anr bruises which were pain
ful at the time.

ELSEWHERE in this issue you 
will find full details of Ply

mouth’s “clip joint.” We didn't 
know there was so much stuff 
going the rounds — poker games, 
crap-sbooting. bootlegging and a 
little bit of everything — but the 
fact that no inference was made 
of activities of this kind reports 
came rolling in — and as a result 
we're a wee bit wiser. So, you 
fellows who might have thought 
I meant “you and you, and jrou” 

;el it. Wc*rc not nin-—just forge 
ning a “pee

this spnn 
priority.

old last wek. had pei 
valuable service for farmers by 
keeping farm prices under con
trol. instructing farmers in the 
planting of necessary food crops, 
and urging adoption of soil con
servation practices.

He said the AAA gave farm
ers an organization which, was 
comparable to labor unions**^ 
something with a voice that could 
be heard in Washington when 
the farmer wanted something.

Henry Fackler had different 
ideas about the gove'mment pro
gram. however, telling Duree that 
“if you will call off your dogs, we 
patriotic farmers will produce 
enough food without being told 
how to do it

Fackler said the government 
could not pay farmers not to grow 
wheat in a democracy and that 
the wheat marketing penalties 
which were recently ruled out by 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
“made it look like farmers were 
criminals because they produced 
and sold wheat”

Another AAA opponent re
called that the first colonies were 
established by people who came 
to America to enjoy the benefits 
of free trade and not to be told 
bow to run their farms. “You 
must place conscience in people 
to get them to do something.” he 
said.

As an indication of the farm 
labor aituatiem in Huron and Rich 
land counties, toon sale bills have 
beqi printed in The Advertiser 
office In the pest two months 
than at any time In the past 20 
years. One farmer who was in 
town last weds, made the state
ment that in hik check-up of 
ditiona in Rkhland county, he 
found that 900 farmers had quit 
or was quitting business.

HOi^ OR rPBLOPOH

Pvt Arch LeRoy KlUson, who 
has been lU with pneumonia in 
the army hospital at Ft Leonard 
Wood. Mo., srrtved home Tuea- 
day evening to spend a tc«r-doy 

---------- wm hU mother, Mgt-

2 MEN REPORTED
MISSING AT SEA

A soldier from Willard and an
other from Mt Vernon were list
ed as missing in the North Atlan
tic over the week-end by the War 
Department

eported missing at sea wore 
Pvt Eldon R Brown, son of Mr. 
nad Mrs. Fred J. Brown. Ml Gil-

Nitrogen for Victory Gardens 
will be available this spring.

It was pointed out by Mr. Ganz
hom. that the meeting on Tues- 

:tly 
ling

necessary forms, and that no sal-

ular's
^aulaiM. Von NSular. resides at Willard

IN HOSPITAL
Wayne Hoi^h will under^u an 

operation this morning {'Thurs
day) at the Mansfield General 
hospital. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. C. Hough.

ig Of
day, March 23. is strictly i 
live and helpful in flllti

talk will be used 
» day by the representa- 
• fertilizer company.

. a little time to pi 
fill out the blanks, and thii

The 1943 war fund of the Am 
crican Red Cross for Plymouth is 
reaching the highest goal ever at
tempted locally. Ap|»t>ximately 
$8(H5 has been turned into Mrs. 
McF.ndden. chairman. *.vith sev
eral ri ports yet to be heard from.

The quota for the county this 
year ls practically double Uiat of 
former years and hopes ar? held 
for reaching it. This year, in ad
dition to the single contributions. 
lodRis. churches, clubs, etc., have 
been xsked to contribute.

The following is a partial re- 
Ica.se of workers: Mrs. McFadden. 
$11!> Mrs. Louis Gebert. S63: Mri, 
E- B Miller. $62.50; Mrs D K. 
McGinty. $55.50: Frank Pitzen

never will. What you do is your 
business—not ours, especially if 
its done in private.

Bn vn $62.30 Several reports 
wil! 1h* turned in this week-end.

The following organizations 
also contributed: Alpha Class. $5: 
Tourist Club. $3; United Work
ers S5. Daughters of Union Vet
erans. $2.50; WSCS. $5: Girl
^ouU. $2: Twentieth CcntuiT,

main purpose of the all-day meet- $5; Eastern SUrs. $5: Lutheran 
ing. All farmers in the communi- Ladies Aid. $5; Richland Lodge.

lub.ty are invited to attend the ses
sion and learn more about their 
fertilizer requirements for the 
coming season.

RECEIVE FUNDS
An allocation of automobile li

cense fees for the final quarter of 
1942 gave Richland county and its 
sub-divisions $23,940 for road and 
street construction and epair

dep:
ment will reqeii 
the remaining funds win go to 
Mansfield, Shelby, and six county 
villages. Allocations to them in
clude:

Mansfield. $4375; Shelby. $1. 
187; Shiloh, $106; South Boule
vards, $156.25; Butler. $675; Lu
cas. $50: Lexington, $25. and Ply
mouth. $31.25.

Plymouth also received $112.50 
from the Huron county as her 
share.

BUYS WILLARD PROPERTY
Mrs. Margaret W. Smith of 

Parte avenue has purchased the 
Steroid Wolfe property 410 Park 
fliroetx WUlard. through the L. N. 
Binediet Real BMate Agency. She 
expecto to move to Willard soon.

Illness Fatal
Mrs. Ethel Hatch Straub. 59. 

died at her home m the Sourwinc 
Hotel Saturday evening, after a 
lingering illness.

She is survived by her aged 
mother. Mrs Noah Hatch, who re 
sided with her: two daughters. 
Mrs Clayton White of Ridgeway. 
O., and Mrs .Robert Schreck of 
Plymouth; a brother. Harry of 
Shelby; three step-children. Mr.. 
George Klippel and Mrs. Howard 
Straub, both of Mansfield and 
Mrs Mrs. Harold Layer of Chica
go: also five grandchildreri.

She was a member of the First
Evangelical Lutheran church. Or
der of the Eastern Star., D. of A.. 
D. of U. V.. Pythian Sisters and 
Maids of the Mitt club.

MOVE TO MANSFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. R G. Clark mov

ed Thursday to Mansfield to make 
diplr home. Mr, and Mrs. J. O. 

. who reoanUy purchased 
Cla^ wBl aaove aooa.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Luth
eran church with Rev. Lambertus 
of^ciating. Burial was made In 
GreenUwn cemetery. Plymouth.

LEAVE FOR EEHTUaCY 
Mrs. Mildred Stotts accomp- 

panied Dr. and Mrs. A. E Cple to 
Louisville. Ky.. Wednesday, with 
whom she will now reside.

Richard Hendricks, proprietor of 
the Hitching Post, left Wednes
day to be inducted into the U. S.
Amy*

201 F & A. M.. $5; Garden Cl 
$200

Sfveral other organizations 
whose meetings are later m the 
later will give their decisions la
ter The Fate-Root-Heath com
pany. Plymouth's sole industrial 
plant contributed $250. which 
swelled the fund beyond all for
mer goals.

AFTER BEING OFF WORK three 
weeks with an atUck of the 

flu. Albert Eckstein of Willard is 
able to be out again. Albert is 
a former Plymouth resident but 
has made his home in the neigh
boring town for many years, al
though he keeps in touch with 
Plymouth through the Advertiser. 
Mr. Eckstein is following the car
penter trade, and |te states he's 
flnding pU nty of work to do, but 
materials are hard to get .

THE WOMEN IN THIS VICINI- 
ty certainly have an excellent 

opportunity to make their bands 
smooth-like and at the same time, 
shampoo their hair and make it 
gleam like a Hollywood gUunor 
gal. This opportunity is brought 
through Webber's Drug Store who 
is offering special one-cent sale 
on hand lotion, shampoo and hair 
oil. We’re not telling you about 
it here, but read the display ad 
in this issue, and act now. Make 
yourself young and beautiful a- 
gain . . . even If it's just fop the 
boys who come home on. a fta% 
lough.

WE WELCOME THIS WEEK to 
our list of readers, Robert 

Grove of Tiro, Rt. 1, son of D. F. 
Grove, who resides with his soh- 
in-law. Guy Vanasdale. D. F. 
has been on the list for a long 
number of years. Friends will 
regret to know that he Isn't quite 
$0 well, but then he was 80 years 
last summer However. Mr. Grove 

A number of properties chang-' gels a lot of entertainment out of

Real Estate Changes

ed hands the past week including 
th«- following: The Spear homo
on Mulberry street was sold to 
J. W Hough, including contents, 
who m turn sold it to Harold 
Ruckman Mr and Mrs. Ruckman 
are moving this week from their 
Sandusky street property to Iheir 
new home. The Sandusky street 
house will be occupied by their 
daughter Mrs. Roy Carter and 
family, now residing on Bell st.

The Beck house on Bell street 
now occupied by the Carter fam
ily, was purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hough who are moving 
this week from Trux street

TEACHER RESIGNS
MUs Jeannett* Hamilton, home 

economic and Latin teacher in 
the local hi(h school, reiigned 
Monday evenibc. effecUve at 
once. She ha» gone to MansBeld 
where she will receive her pre
liminary training in the Naval 
Department. A substitute will be 
hired at an early date.

Miss Hamilton is a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and also 
Ohio University. She waa com 
pleUng her second year as an In- 
•tractor here.

radio, and cpecially 
keen about the newscasts each 
day. We nope we have the pleas- 

' of keeping Robert on the list 
long as we have his dad.

CHAS. BAKER, who has been a

was appointed deputy marshal at 
day 
Cou:

id pro'
for his new dutic.

lage <
and should prove very efficient

DIES IN WILLARD
Services for Mrs. C. C. Decker, 

who died in the hospital at Wil
lard Thursday, were held from 
Harvey’s funeral home at Noitb 
rairfleld Saturday. The Rev. Mack 
M. Irwin officiated and burial waa 
made in North Fairfleld.

Mca. Decker leaves three daugh
ters. Mrs. W. M. Griffin, lln. 
Harry Levine and Mrs. ScroUe. 
all of WilUed.

TO VISIT HUSBAND 
Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Nor

walk, expects to leave this week 
for Salina, Kansas, to visit Iwr 
husband. Pvt Kenneth Mm- 
She will probably be gone for a 
period of tira weeks.



nure Is no d«tM that the peapi* In tkta tgan wouUUk* 
. tobeable tonsetteir aatoinofaaesatsteBBS*ahanft(9 do 

today. Wa are ait pleaded by rooaot annavMcaBMota of the 
,OS& et Price Mmialstrad^ aMrii indioalta 4Mt the re- 
ntrfctikns on diMn< are apt to be relazad rather than 

* th*f smsiiMr.
that is, we are {deased if we can be asaared that this 

loosening of the rules is dime because our snppHaa of gaao- 
Mm and rubber are more adequate and not btsaaose offlcbds 
in charge are attempting to make things easier tor us at Mm 
risk of bandicapptng the war program. j

Aldiough we may gnimble at times at the shortages andAldiough we may gnimble 
sacrhlces we are called upon to make, any good American 
would grumble a lot louder if he thought government ofB- 
cials were putting Us comfort ahead of the needs of the boys 
on the fighting fronts.

- We’d like plenty of gasoline, plenty of meat and plenty 
of canned goods, but we want them only when we can be 
certain that we are getting them because the supply for oar 
armed forces are more tium adequate.

LABOR’S WAGES UP 41%

s enough money to buy 
luld buy three years ago. 
i the increase in the cost

An analysis of bureau of labor statistics shows that die 
average factory woiker now earns *■ "
41.4 per cent more goods than he cou 
That figure takes into consideration the increase 
of living during the last three years.

The average national hourly wage lor factory workers 
in 1939 was 63 cents’ an hour. Now it is approximately 90 
cents an hour and most men are working considerably more 
hours than they were in 1939. In addition, in normal times

there is no visible 
any compunc-

Ihese figures confronting them at a 
ipposed to be making sacrifices, the 

reason why the war labor board should feel any compunc
tion to listen to pleas for general wage increases for labor, 
^ere may be some instances where adjustments need to be 
made among groi^ wUch have not shared in the average 

rease, but the figures make it obvious that labor in gen- 
1 has done all right by itself during the war years.

increase, 
era;

Dale ^ Cabneche
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who daaarre everylirini Ibey art 
(owns.
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Tboro is no doubt tliat it Is a das- 
gerona Iblni tor tbo future W ehrlli. 
ration tor ooo (roup of minions of 
poopio to loan to bate snolbor 
group of mmiflDS of paopla. It Is a
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**Cbrlft taufhk os to Date tb* trfl 
tn men. but not men tbemcelvet. 
While' it m«7 be dilBcult fw ue not 

^to feel bltteniesf lor the injuriea 
we have fuffered

Amth<r0t4§ ^ -How to Win Hoods aiU 
Ph fafiatooe Peopto'

A MONUMENT TO A PEDDLER
Recently I passed through a town where I saw a forty- 

mlllion-dolla'r monument to a former peddler!
olina. The menu-

I a former pedd 
The town is Winston-Salem, North Caroli 

nal cc

ed grounds. On the campus is a standing monument 
is former tobacco peddler, in the form of a statue of the 

peddler himself. James Buchanan Duke. An object that

scaped gn
to this former tobacco peddleri 

himself, James Buch 
aught my eye was a half-smoked cigar he is hiding in his 

left band!
James Buchanan Duke was one of two motherless sons 

of an old Confederate soldier, who, when the Civil war was 
over, faced the future with only a pair of blind mules, fifty 
cents in silver which he hod received from a Union soldier 
in exchange for a worthless Confederate note, and a field of 
green tobacco—the tobacco being all that was left on land 
which had been stripped barb by nungry soldiers. But this 
green tobacco was the nucleus of a fortune from which later 
on thousands of hoys and girls were to benefit In the way of 
an education.

Buck Duke died worth one hundred and one million dol
lars, yet he never went to school but five years. He once 
said: “A college eddeation is all right for preachers and 
lawyers, but what use would it be to me? Superior brains 
are not necessary in business.” He went on to give Ms rea
sons for his success as follows: ‘T have succeeded in bus!' 
ness not because I have more natural ability than many 
others who have not succqpded, but because I have ap
plied myself harder and stuck to it. I know plenty of peo
ple with more brains than I have who have failed; but they 
lacked application and determination."

Yet, curiously enough, this man who expressed himself 
as not needing book learning, and who proved it so far as 
business success goes, gave forty million doUai

dUBcult fw 
for 
•t U

___ ftfid
lead ua oowfacre. We abould 
our eneror to greater purpoaa ao 
that everj satloa will 

' naUi

I at the haada of 
. let ua remember 

recrlmlnatloa aad hatred will

to use U 
Cor ^ 1

be I 
t and[ve genius and etMrgy 

itructloa o< a panne- 
scBtljr progressive world with an 

' on an equiti-
that a woman

oatlooa pavtldpetiDg 
bla and Just basis.'* 

It U ramarfcable l

hatred Cor that aatlca. birt 
broad vision. Cbrtst-Uka tn its ree- 
ognitloa o< iostlee. goes bsTood the 
shifting emotions of moet of us and 
never wavers from a goal of a finer 
and more perfect wiwld.
goal........................... peace

Those wfcj are concerned about 
our not hating bard have
00 cause for worry under Madame 
Cbiang Kai'ihek’a phOoeopby. For 
the does not say we shouldn't bate 
but should cooeentrate our bate on 
the evil tn man.

Id our mace htcid momenta we 
can an realist that that is where 
our bate actual^ Is eantered->K)n 
tba saHlthnaes. the greed, tha bru
tality and file dUhonasty od our ene-

And. bMora wa have the ktaid of 
arorld of which this Cameos Chlnete 
Udy dreams, we matt net only 
(lilt to soBfillloto tbOM tndts In 
our (iwnilt*, but olto muit adnv-i 
or to wipo (Mm oul .«feocoTtr Ihoy 
■how up tmonf aumtaros.

WhoB wo toad t( tba many eoo-

al ablUty ^ many
world in whicb on natloeo wlU bo 
ntoodly oBd toir to ooo oaolbor. 
but our OBiy hopa of htotaf ponno- 
nwit patea to tor on poopio to work 
•nd proy to odiiovo thto fool.

young men and women acqi 
have felt the need somewhere along the line!

e the

goes, gave forty million dollars to help 
I acquire an education. He must 
!where along the line!

Buck Duke came to appreciate the fact that money and 
money alone meant nothing. In the one and only intertriew 
he ever gave to the newspapers in all his life, a reporter 
asked: "Mr. Duke, is there any satisfaction in just having 
a million dollars?” Mr. Duke give his bead a decisive jerk 
and answered: “Naw, not a danged bit.”

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

HABHY MITCHELL
PASSES AWAY

l-d>var wtoU dM Proo. Aadiww Jb 
to OM at tho moMot aaoial iHl^
». c.T------

I did MoBoior JbBtoy WMiaa of the CMi(|o

(-Who did Asroa Bnr UD to too totoowo daotr-
■What foiBOBO aUtoaauB oald: "You ohaS bo* toaritr

■ eraoo of fold”?-----------------------------
Sr-Wha hod iwprom ooBUBaai of too ASM anBtoo to tto 

Sia* World Wort.

< H. OMtowr W Ww MOo tooMO.

Harry Mitchell, 63. aaaistant 
janitor at the Huron copnty court 
house, died Saturday night at his 
home in Norwalk. He was bom 
in Steuben, and to survived by 
one son, Mervic Leroy Mitchell, 
at Fort Riley, Kan. One aister. 
three brothers and two grandchil
dren also survived. .

Funeral serviceo were held from 
the Orliaugh funeral chapel Tues
day at 2 p. m. with Rev. James 
O. Scott, ofBeiatinc. Burtol

LEAVE FOB ARIZOMA
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rundell of 

Galion, spent Thursday with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Louis Snyder.

Monday, Mr. and Mn. Rundell 
left Monday tor Atlaona to reside 
hoping to find a climate to im
prove Mr. RundeU's health. He 
has rceatly been releaaad from 
serv^

PBOMOTED

..'iaijimmssMikaik

HtolunsSi

w■ SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
sry Prayw.

Uutm lar Ifanh til lulu, nil*, 
ttts.

CoMoi Tiai joto. i;.'Ii.
paused on tbe way to Oothsemane 
and tbe round-about way to the 
croaa to pray for tbe dUclplca.
' First, be asked God to glorify 
the Son and coofirtn bis work—tbat 
the Son might glorifrr Ood. said that 
it is eternal life to know God and 
the One vdiom be has sent, and 
commended tbe diaciplee because 
they bad kept hie word and believed 
liat he waa sent of Ood.

tben Jaeua prayed for the die- 
clptce and for all who eboutd telicye 
through Ihetr word. This prayer ^ 
rhadaa oursalvaa aa the latest fruits 
d tha witnetalng of tbe disciples 
ind of their aucceseors. In Be- 

brewa we read Jesue ever live* 
to make Interceaaioo for us. Jcsvie 
also prayed that hla dlseiplea might 
be one. as be and the Father are 
one. This cannot refer to unity of 
ecclesUstlcal organlaetlon it re
fers to unity of life and spirit 

These pctitloos and ti^prijer 
that the disciples might be where 
be was to be could all be answered 

tbe answer to the last petltiao— 
tut tbo love wherewith thoa 
'cdst me may be in them, and I 
them.’* With tbe dtvtoe love and 
lus himself dwelling tn their 

hearts the (Usctplaa eould attain 
unto aU good things.

Let us take Jesus aa our exam
ple and cultivate tbe habit, with alt 
that It requires, of intereessory 
prayer. We readOy pray for our 
lov^ onea and frlanda. Let ua 
Mot to pray for otfaera besidea

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPHS C^nrnCH 
Itov. Claawat OmpfUt, Paator 
Maa on Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Itutructiona on Sunday from 

6:18 to 10:13 for the grade and 
high achool children.

Lenten lervices are FrUlay ev
ening at 7:30 p. m.

Praabytaiian Church 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11. Sermon 

theme, A Note of Triumph.
Ttie annual bualnea meeting to 

Thursday, March 23 at 7:30. The 
treantren of all societies of the 
church should have their books 
tiiady for auditing this- Sunday 
niglA

Sunday evening at the manae. 
the, trustees and seatinn will meet 
in joint aesaion to nominate offl- 
eers and tp transact other neceB-, 
•ary builnesa of the respectiv. 
tiaaids. Mr. Weaiter and Mr. Mil
ler win serve aa auditing, com
mittee. ______

rasT uiTHEBAii cmmcM 
tors, raedaikfc La

March 21-28. Vtoltatioii evan
gelism.

March 22. Friendship class meet 
Ing with Mrs. T. Ford.

April 11-23. Evangelistic ser
vices.

TO BE PABOLLED 
Gilbert Mathews of North Falr- 

Seld, who was sentenced Jan. 12, 
1936 on the charge pf forgery and 
also on the charge of drawing 
without sulRcient funds in a bank, 
to scheduled to be pamUed April 
15, from the Mansfield Reforma- 
toiy. He to now 28 yeata of age.

* VERDICT BETDBMED 
A common pleas court jury baa 

returned a verdict in favor of 
Mrs. Ruth Hoyt of near East Nwr- 
walk, defendant in a $2,300 dam
age case. Tbe plaintiff, Hia. Cath
erine WlUaker, a neighbor, charg
ed that Mrs. Hoyt assaulted her 
at the Hoyt home during an argu
ment. Frank Carpenter was at
torney for the defendant

are the parents .of a baby girl 
bom Saturday morning at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

ABOVE <!’'HU LLASALOO

By LYTLE HULL *
The Capitalistic System—For Free Men Only

it U oiUy untfar tbo oo<oUod cap- 
l&Uato lyotcm that tho ritimn coa 
baW wtet wa aro.lo tho habit of 
calttog Praadom. For under any 
othar ayotom tba dtlzon muot bo 
ruled by force.

la tho eopitallotie otato man 
frao to uM bio braioo and to “ 
pand** to any limit tbooo braioo aro 
capable of carrying hto' rxaopt 
that ho U prohlbHad from Injuring 
or from Undarlng tho progroao of 
nnothor eltUan. ^Vlog froa rein 
to forge ahead aloeg whatever path 
hlo daolreo dietato. bo hao im> rca- 
ooa nor Incentive, to try to deotroy 
tho eystem which allowa him thto 
tree use of hU powero.

If a man la a farmer and haa 
good horoe oeoaa and a fair amount 
of ambition and anargy--ba can tm- 
prove hla land, add to hU aeraaga. 
build bigger and batter buOdlnga 
■od equip them wttfa all tha modcre 
coQTaBltDeea. Tbm waaOar and 
wanna e»o alow Urn op, hot mom 
can’t—whan wa era ftmettoolBg oo^ 
mally under tba eapMatfatfe ayi 

Suppoaa you art a laborer 
ffou are datarmhwd to MiabaL^ .

and not ap«d It aO 
eoDi or eoupllu frMftat oai^^ 
you can own M *'hlinkln* ** mhaa 
aome day tf yao, raqSy make 
your mind to do ao; or you eaa bo

Ua wbaa you ware Juat 
It haa been dooe oml

I man eaotrol arrange.

Sunday adubl, 9M. Oertld 
Ctdiar, Supt

Homiag sranUpi 10:3a Su 
l9y ptotor. ______

Plyamtth Mstooilat Ctosnh 
■votoi R. Itotoaa MtoWs* ,

Tfaurvlay: 4dl0 p. m. Junkir 
World Friendship Circle. 7:10 p. 
m.. Midweek Service. 6:20 p. m, 
choir. 6:20 p. m- OfSda]

»

There be ___
atattooary eog hi ao iron wheal, or 
he may be thrown out oa hia face 

a# aone cog abort Urn 
i*t Ufca tba looka of It Ha ean 
r ba
aervant of aoma higher tq> 

CrlghtwMd aenrant, with no right to 
eafihla aeui Ua owa tad very lltUe

to call bla bCa hia own. It Ukea a 
bravo wamTto bo w poUHcUd 1b a 
totalitarian fovenunast: a man who 
la wnuof to take hla Ufa in Ua 
hadda.

In a capiUUatlc country, wbao a 
fanner or a laborer or a dark be- 
eocnea wealthy, ba U eaUad a eap- 
italiat In other woeda, ha o

I puts to 1
- ________ ly b ‘

and humanity, and which advaoca 
our aeleotifle and macbankahcivlll- 

11 ha abuaaa tha l 
I ba has acquired be la atepped 

upoo by our own police—the gov-

zatioa 
which b

Q'Stem baa yetbean In- 
gtve mao fraa^^^^te

erament 
No other

vented to give maa frM 
hla bralna and energy.
DO othar ayatem la aai 
ambitljDUt peopla. And ao mtet am- 
bittoua Ptopla, who are .uauetly 
equipped with brains, try always to 
ovartUow tbe ayatama whkfa bold-__ wow ___ _
then back. AncI tbe ayatama oae 

I (he shape of aeeret poliae

And ae wa bavt what la known aa 
a dleutorahlp. Innattmaa Sm dlo- 
talar la a Feafarer and t^.Ua gov- 
amnaat nattonal aochmara: aoma- 
Ihnaa a date and eaBa Ua goven- 
man! fascism: aomaftmaa ba la a 
htef.Ar aaeBmarorg ora lordpro- 
ia%. «r a sUtan-^ 
mo^ b&na for tbe eompulaery rala 
whid) be or hia aneeators have ar- 
Utrarlly forced down the throate of^ 
a paopla who have aa aBueb right to 
.liberty aa we Americana have.

Dreamers and plauiera wUl for
ever be figuring out new aebemea 
for spoiling tbe *'good thing** we 
have In our country end tor get- 
U"g ua Into aoD»e fancy bameas 
with themaetvea at the reins:' But 
Americana have taatad liberty too 
long—they will always waka up In 
time If real danger threateoa.

'Meet the People...'’

. Hutj fitopp. TriBBan, V. a MBMor. trasB 
Mtounri Stoto II64. ia (tot ran hM. a ma. 
chine pafiUeiaa wlio to fiaqraaridy heatot Aafi 
that ha to ai hBarasha to besMst ma (ssbob. 
■tratsfi tetatar vban tba lOssaa Triasaa Cosn- 
BdttaA MviWah ba to duirman. ccolfia’t spars 
tba ama to aalsbnta tb. sacond aoatvwsary 
at Na bMh to a hr«v halting. «naatiaB«k- 
tag. iBOBsyiiaviBg mtetotog ,at dannency.
. PwMBaltr ■baasn by Iha lata Bms Thai 
Pwtorgiw at Kaatoa City's Pamceratte ptotr 
mttolBtt Ttumaa nal 
toteaaB.votodadldIy<

.,1- T- ;
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pimciusB Msw urns
Mr, and Km. It P. Sbarlck of 

Willard have purchatad the Math> 
owa house, 324 MyrtJc-av, that 
city, one ot the moat attractive 
homes in the town a^ built by 
Leon Mathews lor his residence 
when he wfs in the clothing bu^> 
ness there. *

They are having the large house 
redecorated and expect to move 
there soon from their apartment 
above their jewelry store where 
they have lived all of their mar
ried life. Mr. Mathews died a- 
bouttens 
ews last ]

FUEL oivmo OUT?TBY BtmDLlNO 
An amnsla0 tad tafonuttve ar- 

Hole ^ E.'C. Sdumnaaeber, in 
the AsoMicaa Weekly with this 
StOMUy's (March ») issue of The 
Detroil Suadar Haas. reUtM 
bow the old colonial custom that 
iagaaiously combiaad fuel saving 
with courtdiip may become pop
ular again, but slightly modern
ised to ooalorm with 1943 condi
tions. Be sure to get The Detroit 
Sunday Times this week and ev-

rA&sm AAs i,.s»wnwt
la Gwendolyn Reed of Bell 
t has just received her equip- 

for a course in art study.

TAKB8 ART COURBE 
Miss Gwendo] 

street 
^nent
Miss Reed who is employed at 
the Auto Call In Shelby will de
vote her evenings to an intensive 
study. A few weeks ago she en
tered a drawing in a contest and 
made good, so she l)ppes to be
come a fashion designer in due 
time.

RENTS FARM
Lloyd Brown who has been a 

, tenant on the Schreck farm is 
moving to the Elmer Trauger farm 
being vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sampson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sampson arc moving to Shelby.

The Schreck farm has been sold 
to Steve Collins and he will move 
there soon.

PR0CEEDXNO8 Df HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Charles Henry Godfrtd estate: 
Gertrude Godfred appointed ex- 

■ ecutrix. Aro Sanders, P. E. Weid- 
emaier and Frank Dudley ap- 
]^olnted appraisers.

Steven Cok estate: Will fUed for 
probate and record.

Patrick J. Doud esutc: Sche
dule of claims «ed and approved.

Henry P. Bbeboff estate: Will 
admitted to probate ami record.

Clara Knight Wakeman esUte; 
Brecman Leonard appointed ex
ecutor. Bond of $2,000 filed.'Bow 
Van Buakirk, Donald Sparks iond 
Clarence Howard appointed ap
praisers.

Edgar G. Silliman esUte: In- 
Vdue$^7M.tt 

Adam Ruffin* »Ute: WiU Bted 
for probate and record.

Steven Coke eaute: WiU admit
ted to probate and record.

Anelhar dall«btt«lwork art
be lha famoua patotar Benrr 
dim la tba tatiaa at picture, 
pnibayias exotle Ippee of iem- 
be lereUaem Irom neiphborlnB 
laadi . . depicts a chansiag Bra- 
sSttM aitractivety attired in aa- 
lira eoatmaa RhrUla MeOinler. 
aoSad poelaes. hss written appro- 
peiete eecaw to dMcribe the <aa- 

nibied. In Tbe Ameri- 
'cea Weekly, tbe megeiiae dl.- 
tribaled with next Soaday'a Chi- 
c^ Hereld-AaMricen.

OnODIAllCE No. M 
Aa Or«Baaee Meradaiag That 

U b Wieawary lo Pnrchaaa Salt 
for the Mualcipei Plaat ior e 
Period of Tlmo Eading Decom- 
bor 31. 1M3. Aad Ardhoriae, 
tba Boaid of Traatou oi Public 
Aftairi to Expoad Money. Ad- 
mcllae lor Bida aad to Ealor 
lata a Coatnet Tbaiofor.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
cointcn. OF thb village

OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 
OHIO; ^ _

Section 1. That it la hereby 
deemed neceaaery to purchase a 
auppty of salt for the period end- 
Inroecember 31, 1943. for the 
water aoftenln* plant, consiatta* 
of approxiauitely three carloadi, 
the entire coat ot which shall not 
exceed eighteen hundred ($1,300) 
doUarA cost of same to be paid 
tram tbe Water Fund. _ ^

Section 1 That the Board ot 
Trustees of Public ABalrs andthe 
VUlafe Clefk be and they are 
hereby authortred to advertiae 
tor Wda for tbe purchaae of ^ 
sen aa provided by Uwj,

Scetloo 3. That th^ VSIage 
Cnerk and the Board of Truateea 
of Public Adairs be and they are 
hereby dltwtad to open any and 
aU Udi submitted pursuant to 
said advcstlaemtnt and to enter 
Into a eoBlfact with the lowest 
and bast UU«. aa peovided ^ 
law, Ibr the poiefaaae of aaid salt, 
M herein autboriaed.

Section 4. That fliif ordinmee
ritaU take cSect and be In forea 

Precidant of the Counelt.

BSixt AkI for U. S. Troops in Tunisia

■hm:

MM
SydDey Hyman of Oary. lad., who la with the U. 8. mcdlcml 

Sivea Aral aid to Pvt. Maanel Preitaa of Oakland. Calif., who attflorce. 
wovads mbmtl tbe bead aad banda dorias the Aral day of tbe battle far 
tbe tiny Central Tonteiaa railroad inaction of 8caed. U. 8. forcea foaght 
bard U raia MtrbI of tbe railroad aUlloa at gened, which offera a
sioB can oend I I againet the enemy. whIcbHbe army in paeaes

GEORGE RYER80N DIES
nc NORTH FAIRFIELD

George Ryerson. 85. a resident 
of North Fairfield, died Sunday 
at his home in Fairfield-tp. He 
is survived by four children; 14 
gr^dchildrcn and three great
grandchildren. three sisters and 
dren also survive.

Ftmeral services were held 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. from the Har
vey funer4l home, the Rev.’ Wil
liam Powers officiating. Burial 
in Fairfield cemetery.

RETURNS TO CAMP
After spending a fifteen-day 

furlough with relatives and his 
friends. Coip. Ernest C. Kimmel 
returned this week to his duties 
at Buckley Field. Colo. Corp 
Kimmel *is in the air corps at 
Buckley Field and his work is in 
the pay roll and personnel depart 
ment

Corp. Kimmel states that the 
Colorado weather has been very 
good all winter, and that he has 
enjoyed his stay at Buckley, lo
cated 16 miles from Denver. He 
extends best wishes U> all his 
friends here whom he was unable 
to see on account of the lack of 
time.

with Squadron 8, care fleet post 
master, San Francisco. He is the 
son of Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shel
by and a nephew of Miss May 
Fleming of Plymteming of Plymouth.

PURCHASE PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rhine, who 

recently sold their farm, have 
chased the Earl Anderson

Mrs. Anderson have bought the 
A. F. Donnenwirth property 
the same street

NEW CLERK
Mrs. E. W. Phillips has accept

'd a clerkship at the Hatch and 
Vest Paint and Wallpaper store.

Britons consume 30% more 
fresh green vegetables than they 
did before tbe war.

FRL

SAT.

John Wayne
Mtrlono

DIETRICH

'Pittsburgh’
—wilb—

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
—PLUS—

‘The Aveigers’
Late Show Saturday.. 

See both feeiures 
oiler 9:30 p. m.

TEMPLE THEATRE
Willard, Ohio

NOW PLAYING—“NOW VOYAGER” 
BETTE DAVIS—PAUL»HENREID

Friday and Saturday March 19-20

Starts Sunday!

COLXaUN
GREER

GaRSON

RANDOM
HARVEST

wilh Philip Dom 
Susan Pelers

Open 1:45
Sunday Show 2 P. M.

A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
KO. I—

MANILA CALLING
LLOYD NOLAN — CAROLE LANDIS

RO. 3—
TOUGH AS THEY COME 

DEAD END KIDS
Sunday—Monday March 21-22

JOURNEY for 

MARGARET
ROBERT YOUNG ■ LflUINE DAY

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday March 23-24-25

fieorge Washington 

Slept Here
JACK BENNY • ANN SHERIDAN

PROMOTED
Ensign Robert E. Oates, U. S. 

N. R. has been promoted to Lieu-

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE SHELBr
FRL - SAT. Moixh 13-20 

MAR(31 OF TIME

WE ARE THE 
MARINES

Full Lvoglh Footur*
e

HAROLD OIMonloov. PERRY

THE GREAT 
GILDERSLEEVE

Suadar, kCoadar. TuMday 
Maieb 11.22 X3 '

SiiAf24’H4e.

co-sl.tis surp.iSh thojt 
past svicco#s...in

t .V
:HAi:V - HEPBURN

cAirrooN — POX hews

WED..THUPS Mamh 34-23
JOURNEY INTO 

FEAR
COMHM totm-
STAR-SPAtfOLIXl UrTTHM 

Am FORCE

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR Fl'TURE REFERENCE •inHifliiiinuiinnniiniiiiiiiiiinniiiiHiiuiHiuiffliniiiyiBiiHiHiium

PLYMOUTH theatre
COMING SOON—JOURNEY FOR MARGARET also GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE

Thursday-Friday-Satnrciay Matinee Saturday 1:30 March 18-19-20

Brian Donlevy-Miriam Hopkins-Preston Foster
AN EXCELLENT STORY OF A DIAMOND JEM EL THIEF

ft Centlemao Dark
Mrs. Helen Remmy, Plymouth Paid $50 March 13. This M’eek 175 Bucks

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. MAR. 20 
11:30 P. M.

Also Sunday-Monday First Show 2 p. m. Suiu and Continuous March 21-22

"«'*»LAMARR ’*'«'*®'‘PIDGE0N
FRANK MORGAN — RICHARD CARLSON — REGINALD OWEN 

A LONELY MAN TRIES TO WITHSTAND THE LITIE OF (HEDY LAMARR) A NATIVE

WHITE C
Plus COLORED CARTOON — OUR GANG COMEDY — LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

Tuesday-Wednesday BIN(50 BOTH NITES March 23-24

Diana Barrymore-Robert Cummings-Andy DeVine
SHE HAD TO GIVE AWAY HER SECRET TO CATCH HER MAN

BETWEEN US GIRLS
Pina Colo«^ Cartoon “TO DUCK OR NOT TO DUCK”

Thur8.-FrL-Sat, March 25-27-«PRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES starring BETTY GRABLE 
Pins Latest March llme-A NEW CANADA

HidBbiri apt, March 27, also Sbil-Moii., Mar. 28-29—CLARK GABLE in Sossewhere IH Find Ton
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Sodety^Clnmm
Mildred Irene Woodtvorth and 

Sergeant Robert MacMichael 
United In Marriage Tuesday

SUIT StTgent Robert Neleon 
Maacduel of HansfleU took m 
hh bride Tuesday eveninc, 
HUdred Irene Woodworth, dau^h 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth of Plymouth. The double- 
ri^ ceremony was performed at 
7:30 in the First English Luth
eran church. Mansfield, by the 
Rev. Grover E. Swoycr, pastor, 
in the presence of a large circle 
of friends.

Paimi^ ferns and several light
ed candelabra formed a pretty 
background for the ceremony. 
Mrs, Clayson BcU. organist, play
ed several beautiful selections as 
the bridal party took their places, 
as well as the traditional wed
ding marches.

The bride, who was given in 
mairiage by her father, was at
tired, in a street length aqua 
crepe* frock with brown accessor
ies and wore a shoulder corsage 
of gardenias. Her only ornament 
was a white gold necklace with 
the army insignia, gift of the 
groom.

Miss Janice MacMichael. sister 
of the bridegroom, was bride's 
maid and she wore an all white 
gown and her shoulder corsage 
was of roses and sweet peas. The 
maid of honor was Miss Jean 
Shin of Willard and Donald. 
Chapman of New Haven, served 
as best man. ^Ushers were Thom
as Burras of 01ena.^a cousin of 
Mir.^ Woodworth, and C. L- Kook- 
en cf Shelby, an uncle.

Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, mother 
of the bride, was attired in a 
black dress with white accessor
ies. and Mrs. MacMichael, mother

of the groom, wore a black gown 
with aqua accessories, a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias, completing 
their costumes.

Following the wedding, Mr, 
and Mrs. MacMichael welcomed 
friends and relatives st an in
formal reception at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Dudley. 261 
Glessner. Avenue. Mansfield, with 
whom the bride had resided (or

iclime. Spring flowers and a 
ered 
Mrs.

C. L. Kooken of Shelby, and

somi____  -,
beautiful weeing cake, centered

It u: with Mm.the refreshment table.
of Shi

Mrs. Chaunccy Woodworth • of 
Plymouth, aunts of the bride, as^ 
sis ting.

Staff Sgt MacMichael is the 
son of Mr. and Mm. Maurice Mac 
Michael of Mai^cld. He wa: 
graduated from the Massilon Sen
ior high school and prior to his 
induction in the army, was 
ployed at the Shawnee hotel in 
Springfield, Ohio. For the past 
seventeen months he has been 
stationed oh overseas duly. Fol
lowing a short wedding trip, 
will return to duty at Camp Haan 
in California.

Mrs. MacMichael graduated in 
1938 from Plymouth high school 
and in 1941 from the Mansfield 
School of Numing. Since her grad 
uation she has been employed at 
the Mansfield General hosplUl 
and will continue her work then 
for the present

Out-of-town guests at the wed 
ding were present from Olcna. 
Fitchville, New Haven, Plymouth 
Shelby. Mansfield, Norwalk and 
Greenwich.

O. E. S., Plymouth Chapter has fine 
Inspection Tuesday Evening
PEYMODTH MAYOR IS CAN

DIDATE AT MARCH INSPEC
TION OF PLYMOUTH CHAP- 
TER. The initiatory work was done

-—' splendidly by the line officers and
One of the most intere^ing to-1 g^ar Points, despite the fact 
sections and initiations that Ply-i that two were oro tern: Ada Van_________ that two were pro tern; Ada Van

mouth Chapter. 231. O. E. S.. has’
spections and initiations 

-■ -. 231. O.
ever held was Tuesday evening. 
March 16. in the chapter rooms. 
Worthy Matron Margaret Harry

with the WAACs 
Beach. Fla., and

'aytona
Worthy Matron Margaret narry. Beach. Ha. and Ruby Clark 
and Worthy Patron Supt E*. L- young represented Electa, with 
Bailey, presided in the East and; expression in her wprk. tak- 
wore iqplcndidly assisted by a fine j„g i^e place of Arline Schreck 
corpa of officers. ' unable to be present because OJ

The candidates who were ini- the illness and death of her mo- 
tinted at this Inspection time thcr, Sister Ethel Straub, 
were Mayor James B. Derr and A grade of Excellent was giv- 
Forrest Van Wagner, husbands of cn to and deserved by the Chap- 
Conductress and Associate Ma- ter .and Worthy Matron Margaret 
Iron pro tern, of Plymouth chap- Harry responded graciously 
ter. This situation is very un-pthe Deputy's report 
usual and made the evening on tw..**
^pecuily inl,r«.in* one. .. .

pepoty From Carey dinner preceding the special
The Deputy Grand Matron, rnectmg. at which lime she was 

JIrs. Ethel E. Goff, is from Crawr j given a gift from Plymouth Chap- 
ford diapter at Carey, Ohio, —

elected, worthy
KAIHON
Mn. a V. H<^bn4|H o( Shel
ly ynu elected werthy metron of 
Ae'Put Matroni AMoclotkm, Or

der of Extern Star, during the 
qtehUng Saturday, at the Maaonie 
Tenple in Shelby.

litetallation of the officer, wx 
conducted by Mrs. Boyer of Great 
1^ inatalllng ofBcer. Mra. Stev- 
enion of Shiloh, thtved x mar- 
ahat

Other officen inatailed were 
Mr*. Hany Dawson, Plymouth, 
associate matron; Mrs. Steib, Sy- 
cemon, conduettrex; Ruth 

sflcld, associate > 
ductrex; Mrs. Bertha Gxber, of 
BeUviUe, chaplain; Mrs. Haxe] 
Zellner, Mansfield, secretary; 
Mra. Faye Thomaa, Gallon, trex- 

ir; Mra. Zcigler, Shiloh, wx- 
der; Mix Arlene Reynolds, Shel
by, planiit 

Initiation ceremonlx took place 
during the day.

Some 70 women were present 
from Shelby, Plymouth, Mt. GU- 

Galton, Crestline, Bucyrus, 
iville and Upper Sandxky. 

The next meeting will be hch 
in June at ML G(lead.

cad.
Bell'

DimnSR GUESTS
Mr. and 

Shelby, R. F. D, entertained at 
their home, Sunday, Mr. and Ml*. 
WUI Van Bxkirk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cxi Van Busklrk and chil
dren of Greenwich, Mr. and Mrs, 
Rox Van Buakirk. Kn. I. A. H«- 
iler, Mrs. Robert Fo^ey and 

daughtx. Dixie Lee of P&*nou
MAIDS .OF MIST 
CLUB TO MEET

Mrs. Effle GUger will be hos- 
lex next Thursday. Mxch 2Sth 
to members of the Maids of the 
Mist club.

moamsHip class

ning, March S3. Assistant host- 
easx will be Mn. Roy Scott and 
Mn Iva Gleason.
ELECT OFFICEIM

The Sunday School of the Pres
byterian church elected officen 
for the coming yex.. For Superin 
tendent they chox Hany Vaa- 
dervort; for assistant superinten- 
denL Judd KaUx; secretary, Ev
elyn Cunningham; tnasurx, Jaa. 
Fetten, librarian, Thomx Cun- 
nin^am, pianist, Joy BetheL

SCHOOL FACULTY 
HONORS ASSOCIATE 

On Wadneaday evening, March 
Mn. Fbank Fennx, a recent10, 1 

brid'de. wx the guest of the Ply- 
uth school faculty at a diniter 

given in bx honor at the Shelby 
Inn.

Mr. E L. BaUey, on behalf of 
the faculty, presented Mn Fen' 
nx with e lovely gift.

Those present were:-Mn Fen 
ner, Mr. and Mn E. L. Bailey. 
Mn. Margaritha Anderson, Mix 
Martha Bowman, Mr. J. B. Dex, 
Mn Harriet Farrx. Mix Grace 
Feikx, Mix Jeanette Hamilton, 
Mix Marion Manola, Mn Agnx 
McFadden, Mix ' Ruth Sawylx, 
Mix Jane Scofield, and Mix Mu
riel Walkx.

home on- an 8-day furlough 
the honored guest at a farm[arewcU 

when his sister 
Mn. Roy Palmer of Shelby enter- 
uined the following: Mr. and
Mn. I. H. Entler, PhiUip and Em
ily Entler, Plymouth. R. D.. Mix 

the hos-
tex and her hu-'band.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Announcement hx been made 
marriage of Mix Elinorof the

Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
C R Davis of Tiro to CpI. John 
Allwine, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Ailwine of Shelby, which 
took place on Jan. 28th, at the

lay meeting 
The Triple Four, held at the home 
of Mn. Cort Morse, nex Shelby.

pril

eputy ..........
Mrs. Ethel E Golf, is from Crawi given i 
ford diapter at Carey, Ohio, and ter. 
this was hx first appearance x Other guests at the dinner s*re 
yondating deputy in District No. > Mrs, Ruth Alien of Carey, but 
10. Her manner wx most plex- formerly from Plymouth; and 

and hx report to Plymouth Mix Elsie Howard of Tiffin, prx-zipter was closed with a very 
toudxl^ and sincere prayer. We 
shall look forward to teeing and 
bearing Deputy Goff again at oth
er chapter inapectiona.

In^Mcrion Held
Hje officer* were gowned m 

floor-length white taffeta (ormals 
and wore pink carnations at their 
shoulder. The Worthy Matron 
and Associate Matron both wore 
blue lace, with lovely shoulder 
eonages, and the Patxxm and As- 
aodkte Patron both were in eve
ning dres« attire.

Baskets of red and white car- 
nationSs and dog-wood blossom* 
were decorations on the dais in 
the East.

Following the presentation of 
the Deputy, the Marshal of the 
chapter. Ruth Ruckman, present
ed the Flag for the Pledge of Al- 
legianee. At this Ume, wrth our 
nation at war, the Pledge was 
given with a new sincerity, and 
as the last verse of our national 
anthem was sung, every one pres 
ept was deeply moved. To bear 
n^ly a hundred people tinging. 

‘Then conquer we must. 
Where our cause, it is )U8t. 
And this be our motto—
In God is our trust?"

and tinging as they meant every 
word, was truly thrilling. Then 
as they sang the sUtely meas
ures tttat closed the anthem— 

"And the Star-Spangled Ban- 
. ner,

: i to Triumph ShaU Wave.
CXer the Land of the Ffee - 

« And the Home of the 
Brave."

K V we KNEW that it would be so.
^^0 The Marshal should be costf-y

AT SHELBY CLUB 
Mr*. George Mittenbuhlcr of 

the North slrecl road attended the 
Wednesday meeting of her club, 

pie 
Coi

Mrs. Will will entertain the Api 
meeting.
HAZEL GROVeIoLLY 
CLUB HOLDS MEETIHG 

The Haaei Grove Jolly Cluo 
was entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dick 

Shelby, on Friday evenii 
•fiveThirty-1 members and d 

r (heguests were present for the pro-

g"r'“^^erb^^ -JH --is**' ^
inspection. Other chapters 

represented were from Shiloh, 
Shelby, North Fairfield. Mans
field and Cherusbusco, In^

The visiting Worthy Matrans 
and Patrons, and the Past Ma-* 
Irons and Patrons of Plymouth 
chapter were honored during the 
evening with seats near the East 
and each presented with a carna
tion.

Chapter Officers 
Chapter members can be Justly 

proud of their Worthy Matron, 
and Worthy Patron. E. L. Bail^, 
as both their work and their man
ner of conducting the affain of 
the evening was commendable.

.Tornmitleei
On the refreshment committee 

for the evening were Mesdaroes 
E. B. Curpen. C. A. Robinson, 
George Hershiser. and Charles 
Barr, and the luncheon which 
they served was both beautiful 
to look at and good to taste, the 
color scheme used being that of 
St Patrick’s Day. Each one pres
ent was given a lovely favo 
remember the evening.

The next regular meeting wlU 
be Tuesday evening. March SSrd 
at which time a special election 
will be held.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
The Plymouth Grange will mael 

this wee^ the 19th. for the reg
ular meeting in March. The men 
have charge of the literary pro
pram.
» We wiU have an old fashioned 
bcMc social April and; the pab& 

•Jto invited.

JODfB 8TAm
wruh»«te°w oij
Blatern Sten lia LotsM last xnt- 
niat. Wednhatey.

VhUc har Inabaad is in Sx- 
vic«. stetionad at Camp Joseph 
T. Roblnaoa, Atkanaaa, Mn!
thm with the Ohio Public I 
in thx city.. ,
TOUHOT CLUB MEETXHa

Ten membere of’ the Toutiiit 
Club met Monday evening. Mar. 
14th at the heme of Mrs. Stacy 
Brown, who aerved a delicious 
pre-wx dhuMT.

Mn. Bochrach, leadx 
meptiag. chon the article in the 
March Geographic — San Fran 
daco; Gibraltar of the West 
Coast.

Membere present w«:e Mea- 
darax KnigbL Ramiey, Ninunona 
Hannum, Bachrach. Hoffman, 
Webbx and Missn Fenner and 
Eldx.

The next meeting will be at the

of Norwai^ were Friday
j^faaaMs of Mr. and Mn,; 

Albert m«tDX.

» Kavy. 
Groaae Ba,

Mix Betty Brewn of ^land 
wx an overnight Sehuday end 
Sunday guest of bx fathx, E 
C. Brown and wife.

Mr. end Mr*. Reed White end 
daughter were Shelby viaitoraoa 
Monday.

Mr. and ^ George Oieax- 
man and daughter. Marilyn of

entertained at Sunday dinner in

The April meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Baird near Shelby.
D. OF U. V JLAN8 PARTY 
FOR MEMBERS

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans held their regular business 
meeting llmrsday with Mrs. Eva 
Keller in charge at the Junior 
Order lodge hall, Shelby.

Arrangements were completed 
for a bingo party to be held for 
member* at the next regular 
meeting. March 25, at the lodge 
haU. A poke lunch will be served.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The women's Missionary So
ciety of the, Lutheran church will 
meet Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Johns 
when the book review will be 
given, on The Rim of The Carri-

SUNDAY VISITORS
■ Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and dadghter. Mildred Irene, 
were Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken, 
FitchviUe; Ur. and Mrs. C. L. 
Kooken and sons, Shelby; Mr. 
Donald Chapman, Bias Jean 
Shira, WlUard; Mr. and Mrs, 
Ralph Burras and family, Olena; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Woodworth. Zoe King, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
family, ail of Plymouth.
NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETING

The Irish played a prominent 
part in the March mectlf 
Nonpar
church. Monday evening, when 
they convened at the home of 
Miss Bertha Stoll.

Dividing the group into two 
sides, the Mulligans and the Fin
negans. the social hour of the 
evening was taken up with Irish 
antics, saying contests, etc., the 
Mulligans winning by one point.

Preceding the entertainment, 
the business was taken care of 
with the class vottog to sell Ra

to donate $5.00 
to the Red Cross and otiter rou
tine affairs voted upon, with the 
president, Mrs. Lowery, presid
ing.

Mrs. Frank Pilxen, in her de- 
votiona. gave a timely article on 
Tolerance, bflnging it up to date. 
The April meeting is scheduled 
to be held at the home of Mrs. 
Phillip Moore with J. B. Derr, as
sisting.

Mias Stohl and her associate 
hosteu, Mrs. Jack Lowry, served 
v(*ry nice refreshments at the 
dose of the evening.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Alva M. Laser. 

Route 3. Shelby, announce tht 
marriage of their daughter. Jua 
niU Mae, to Pvt Cloyd E. Baker, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd E. 
Baker, Sr., Shelby Rt I. The wed 
ding took place in Gulfport Miss, 
on February 9.

For the present the bride will 
continue her work in the offices 
of the Ohio Brass Co.. Mansfield, 
while the bridegroom la stationed 
with the Army Air Forces 
Keesler Field. MississippitaRNHMiiiiiBnni

home of Virfinia' Fxuix, with “'Plymouth Rural, were Sunday
Mrs. Ramsey, leadx of the meet-' .................. .. ■“
in*.

ON HONOR ROLL
Fx outstanding acholaatlc work,

Marian Ruth Nimmox, North-st, 
won a coveted place on the Honx 
Roll at Mount Union college fx 
the first xmester of 1942-43.

A senior. Mix Nitmnox la cua- 
todian for Delta Delta Delta sor
ority and a membx of Dip and 
Strike, geology honorary, Unon- 
ian staff-and the Young Women's 
Christian Association 
in English, she plans 
brary work. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Nimmox.

Card of Thanks
Our sincere thanks is extended 

to our many friends and neigh
bors for the acta of kindness and 
assistance shown us durfhg the 
illness, death and burial of our 
dearly beloved daughter, sitter 
and mother; to Rev. Lamberius, 
and Mrs, Eva Ross for the beauti
ful memorial service; to the Mll- 
ler-McQuatc funeral home; 
the Eastern Stars, trie D. of U. V., 
and to any and all who helped 
in our bereavement 

Mrs. Noah W. Hatch 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatch 
Mr. and Mrs. Claytoq White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schreck 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Straub. 
Mr- and Mrs. George Klippe 
&Ir. and Mrs. Harold Layer. 
Mr. & Mra. Ralph Thauvette.

guests of Mr. az»d Mrs. Bruce Say* 
der. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Root, son 
Robert, and daughter, Mrs. Rob* 

i of 
iday

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Shannan of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
^vere guests over the week-end 
of Bdr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
of Defiance, Ohio.

Mrs. Walter Donnenwirth of 
Shelby spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Earl Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cirline of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Sam Fenner.

Mrs. Mary Colyer spent Mon
day in Willard with her daughter, 
klrs. Clarence W^ier and family.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mans
field was a Tuesday visitor of 
Mrs. Katelle Motley.

«s of Shelby at
tended the funeral service* Tues
day afternoon of Mrs. Ethel 
Straub.

Charles Hyland of Plymouth 
street vSas ar business visitor in 
Akron Monday.

scnce due to illness. Mr. Wilson 
is employed at the Mansfield 
Brass company.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sponsel- 
ler and son of Canton visited the 
former's parents, Btr. and Mrs

C. Sponseller of Plymouth, R.
D. Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley 
of Bucyrus were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and son 
Karl of Cleveland were Sun<l 
afternoon callers at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. James Merritt 
Steuben.

Mr. and Mn. John West and 
Miss Maggie Wise of Steuben 
were callers at ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. I. Wilson, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. James St Clair 
called on Mrs. Ralph Chilcote, 
who is ill at her bo^ in Attica, 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Falk. Mn. Henry 
Fetzer, Mrs. Reginaid Fellows of 
Shelby and Harry Hills were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
CarroU Robinson.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Trembly

QGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HA'FE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the Iciddies

BECKWITH’S
Plyaioatli, Ohio

POT LUCK DINHKN 
AT wnLLAND 
, Mft. J. T. Oxkill, Mn. Louiae 
MUIx, Mr*. Tex Mexlam, Mn. 
John A. Root, Mn. K. L Wilson 
and Mrs. Josle Bachradi xijoyed 
a pot luck dinnx Tlfiuiday at 
the home ot tbe. Cloyx Van 
Vlerah of WHlard.
QANDEN CLUB MEETTNa

The Plymouth Garden Club 
wUl meet with Mn. A. W. Bx 
thniomrw on Ftiday evening. 
March 19. Mn. Walter Cbatfield 
is Ihe leadx sad the nihlcct to 
be- ditciixcd wm be: -Rubl' 
From Aatericaa' Weed*" ReO

SPECIAL 1C S
For a limited time we offer two natioDaltjr-knowii brands which have a 
reputation for quality apd resnlta. Come in at yonr earikst eolivenimice 
for these two exceptional values— |

HIND'S UMND GREMf
Aids in keeping your handi anooth and beautiful

Two xogoUur $•« 
sIbo botdos

JSR18 HJUR ODt 75e Mao

5lc
76cJBBIS HSIR TONIC 21

■?'V 

■ 5;^;

.-i
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MIDNITE SHO! EVERY SATURDlY PLYMOUTH THEATRE
fl 1 11:30 P. M.

LETTERS.FROM OUR
■ k. i (eweeM eeMsenei

mtae ot humor. She lovtd p«o-! In Training Housewife’s Friend

Bowie
3-1-U

Omt Editor:
Still “deep in the heert ot Tex 

ae,” with raUieeneltee, armddihu. 
caetui end thoee bluted nm 
home. '

Group commender is West 
Point man, native ot Marion, O. 
He’s strictly on the beam, rug|ed.

Think you could hike 5 miles 
an hour? Try it some time.

Bn. commander is rugged also. 
West Point again.

Co. C M7th TJ>; Bn 
Camp Boyiie, Texas

Desert Maneuvers 
March 7, 1B43

Dear Tommy:
I am beinS shipped to another 

camp and would like to have you 
'.pot my new address in the Ply

mouth paper. I don't subscribe 
to your paper, but my mother 
sends it to me each week. I look

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

(Change of Address)
Pvt Eldon W. Gralmiller
d07 Training Group 3M T.S3.
A.A.F.T.T.C.
SL Petersburg, Florida.
Pvt Wallace Redden 
A.S.N. 3SS3U1B 
HQS Btry IM 
FA.B.N.
APO 44
Ft Lewis, Washington

F. J-C U. a Penn.
Fleet P. O. No. 12
U. S. Navy
San Francisco, Calil

(Change ot Address)
Ptc George R HoWM 
3SW4902, Ord. Auto ^oof 
1st Prov.'Ca, Mmef*fl<f 
SUton Island, N.' Vi /1 r . | i t.

(Change ot Address).
CpL James R. Cline 3632Sllg 
R. C. N. Co. 62th Armd Regt. 
APO 266
Camp Cooke, Calit.

(Change ot Address)
Lt Eugene F. Phillips 
APO 3880 0-732350
Care Postmaste:
New York,
Sgt Carl traUM,
A S N 35291100 
Ca A. 775 L D.—B - N 
APO 545 Care Postmaster,
Los Angeles, Calif.

aster, 
N. Y.

it over about a dosen times before 
I throw H aaray. Regardless of 
where I am, Plymouth is still very 
prominent in my mind.

My new address is:
CpL James R. CUhe 35326116 
RCN Co 68th Armd Regt 
APO No. 256 
Camp Cooke, Calif.
Tommy, will you please do that 

for me?
Very truly.

Jimmie Cline

Pvt John R. (
613 Training Or. FI 310 

Tent City,
SL Petersburg, Fla.

(CHtange of Address) 
Joseph D. Hunter, S 3/C

Naval Training School. 
South Richmond, Va.

(Change of Address) 
S/Sgt Robert Brothers. 
A S. N., 35017810
HQS Btry 1st Bn.,
98th C. A (A. A)
APO 955, Care P. M.
San FraneiKO, Calif.
Pvt Omar R. Davis,
Station HospitaL Wafd 17 
Camp Carson, Colo.
Pvt Joseph H. Moore,

• 606 T S S-F L 423,
St Petersburg, Fla.

Girl Srxiuts Observe 
Their 31st Anniversary

This week the Girl Scouts cd* 
ebrate their 31st annual birthday 
0/ the Girl Scouts of America. 
The members of Troop One, Ply
mouth hold JustiAable pride thru 
out this birthday week. Here is 
a brief report of the life of Jul
iette G. Low, the founder of girl 
scouting in the United States.: 

Juliette Gordon Low was bom

rest of her life. She had no chil
dren, and when Mr. Low died she 
would have been very lonely, 

but fortunately at about this time 
she met Ford Baden Powell and 
at once became deeply interested 
in the scouting movement and 
gave herself completely to it. She 
not only started the movement in 
this country, but gave a great 
deal of* help and encoufagemcp* 
to'the organization in other coun
tries as welL She died January, 
1927, in Savannah, where she is 
buried. Mrs. Low was one of 
those who attract adventure 
that being with her was always 
thrilling and no day was unevent
ful She was Ulented in art and 
dramatics, very witty and a great

that led her to treat everybody, 
young and old, with understand
ing and consideration.

Speaking as 'a Girl Scout, I 
wish to Invite any girl from 10- 
16, who is interested in this work 
to come to a meeting and see for 
herself how our troop is progress 
ing. (Signed) Ruth Ford.

The Girl Scout troop has now 
been divided into three patrols 
as follows:

Tree Patrol—Ruth Ford, leader. 
Mary Ellen Thomas, • assistant 
leader. Kcrma Derr, Laura Bab
cock, Miriam June Johnson, Mar
tha £b^, Donna Curren, Nora

Kcnne- 
assist-

ant leader, Collette Stevens, Ed
na Myers. Natalie McKown, Pat 
Roe. Genevieve McKown, Donna 
Eby. Sally Ste^. Holly Pitzen.

Star Patrol — Lois Berborick, 
leader, Betty Chronisler, assistant 
leader. Janice Rhine, Phyllis Tay 
lor. Norma Kale, Gwen Webber. 
Becky Keller, Patsy Moore and 
Dora Gullet.

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this opportunity 

to thank everyone who in any 
way helped to make my stay in 
the hospital more pleasant. When 
one is away from home, friends, 
every thought, word and deed is 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. H. A- Vandervort

Relaxes Order
U. S, Says 8-Ouaca Packages Can 

Now Ba Sant Ovanaas.

Make Your
RATIONS «oi

nant A ViotcNTY Gavden

Bwy Balk toads aad Save
Bay BaHy, As Seeds WIU 

Be Seasee
Over MO Tootles to 

Selsat fkoas

Just Received Our...,
OWIOBI SETS

Buy Non^-Sitock Is Umiied
,1 .

m

Relaxation of the order that no 
packages of any sort may be sent 
to men in the army serving over
seas was announced this week by 
Postmaster Claude Sourwine. up
on 6n official report from Wash
ington. •
.. Parcals not axcaad^ aighl 
ounesa with poslaga pa£ at first 
class, or lallat rataa may aow 
ba sent to tha man ovanaas. 
House organs, organisation bul- 
latins and ■ttwUMT umy
also ba sent according to tha 
Daw ragulations.
A previous order forbid send

ing of packages to army men a- 
broad unless they requested them. 
These requests had to be author
ized by the commanding officer 
before the soldier could receive a 
parcel. The exceptions to this or
der of Jan. 7 respecting parceb 
fo^ military agencies included 
those sent to army post exchang- 

canteens. Red Cross. USO and 
library officers and religious ma
terial addressed to chaplains in 
their official capacity.

Graduates

Fort Knox. Ky. — Among the 
thousands of selMteet now enter
ing the armed forces. Pvt Lm R. 
Collins. 30 Sandusky street has 
entered the Armored Force Re
placement Training Center for his 
basic traini^ 
hardest-hitting branch of the 
Army.

The men will be put on a 12- 
week training program which has 
been systematically laid out into 
two six-week periods. The firs*, 
six-week period will be devoted 
to the organization of the Arm 
and Armored Force; insignia 0 
rank; military courtesy and dis

hing and 
>thcr fund- 
lable then 

to become good soldiers. During 
this period the men will be classi
fied according to their knowledge 
and ability, so that they can start 
their second six-week period in 
specialized training. These spe
cial courses include: light tank, 
medium tank, scouting and pa
trolling. motar. anti-tank.

LICENSE REVOKED 
For an infringement of the law 

C. W. Tracy, operator of the 
Wooden Shoe Grill, had his li
censed revoked.

BURIED HERE
kfiss EmUy Alr«> Dias In Nor

walk: Sarvicas Saturday.
Mts.s Emily Atyeo. 72, died alter 

a short illness last Wednesday 
temoon at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bessie Billiard, on Wood 
street. Norwalk. She was a resi
dent of North Fairfield and is 
vived by three sisters, Mrs. 
donia Hopkins, of CTecnw,^.,^, 
Mrs. Irene Keefer, of Willard, and 
Mrs. Billiard.

Four brothers, Vernon of North 
Fairfield. Irving of Greenwich.

! of Norwalk and George 
yco of Van Wert, also survivi 

Sh( was a member of the Unit
ed Church at North Fairfield and 
services were held at the church 
there Saturday afternoon with 
burial in Greenlawn cemetery 

mouth. The Rev. Stanley 
ihnson and the Rev. George 

Cranshaw officiated.

Plyn
John

SISTER DIES
?'«. Ida W«Ui Succumbs After 

l^ng ninesa.

SEYMOUR JOHNSON FIELD. < 
N. C.—Pvt Gene F. Cornell, son j 
of A. F. Cornell, 14 Public square.' 
PIjrmouth, was graduated ihi’«| 
week from the Aviation Mechan
ics course at this branch of the \ 
Anny Air Forces Technical Train-1 
ing Command. I

At Seymour Johnson Field he 
studied airplane maintenance and 
repair. Although some graduates 
are retained here to Instruct fu-

proceed to < er units of the tech •

Mrs. Ida Scrafield Wentz. 81, 
life resident of Washington town
ship. died at her home in Spring- 
mill Friday night following a lin
gering illness.

She was a member of the First 
Christian church of Mansfield.

She is survived by one-daugh
ter, Mrs. Norris Zehner, one 
Marshall Wentz, both of Spring- 
mill; one sister. Mrs. Alice Sipes 
of Shelby, and one brother. Wil- 
liam Scrafield of Plymouth.

Funeral services were conduct- 
i-d at the Finefrock funeral home 
Monday afternoon, with Rev. B. 
r. Hagelbarger. pastor of the 
First Christian church, officiating. 
Burial was made in Mansfield 
Memorial park. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scrafield attended the services.

nical Training Command for fur
ther study in s^pecialized phases of, 
aircraft mechanics. From thbi 
school and others’ of the AAFTTCI 
comes an unending stream of sol
dier mechanics to ‘*keep 'em fly-1 
ing.’

RIPLEY NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Eva King. Ka- 
King is spending several days 

1 her grandmother while her 
mother is ill.

leveland | 
Tjployed 1 * 
irket in':

- lymouth prior to hi, inducUon JJJg {JonOF DoCS K. P.
into th« army at Cleveland. Oct '
6. 1M2.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Pvt and Mra, Frank Chapman 
maabee the birth ol an 8-poimd 

dau(bter. Monday, March 15, at 
th* miiaid hofpitaL Pvt Chap
man ia located at Ogden, Utah.

Card of Tlianks
I wish to thank all my friendt 

for thoir thoughtfulness of me. 
duri^ my stay in the hospital and 
my nhwss at home. The flowers, 
cutis and personal calls were 
greattej appreciated-

tffl.i h.. B.:Vail

ATTEND RITES I B. UiUMm, Urtag

sf mrniir,
tteasaiylwi
•M;lsw-yas.tSL^trsr,

-ff
Mrs. PkOlf L. CrswUa M Barsa, 

8. D., Uska aver charts at the Oflcc : 
•r Price AdmtolstraUeB. fai Waab- 
lngt4kn. She has been chesea t« rep- | 
resent American hoasewives at pat- 
icy beastags af the OPA, and f 
pbdn new arders la the aa 
waaen. Mrs. CrowUe has three 
rhlldrea.

^ou Can Still Get

FIOHEES
334
353
322

340
324
314

373
939
300

went operation. Kore: 
icr

ilph
north of Greenwich.

staying w 
. Mr. and

ren,
been staying w*ith her uncle ;

[rs. 
een) 
las 
•gc

my and is at the home of his par- 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Ayers

honorable discharge from the ar-

ents.
befon

Mr. k Mrs. M. Wise called 
his sister, Mrs. Freeman Leonard, 
Sunday ^ternoon. Mrs. Leonard 
doesn’t show much improvement.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dick of the County Line Road, on 
March 5th, a daughter. Barbara 
Ann.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Beck of Old State Road. March 13.

daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 

Thelma spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Margaret Allen, east of Green-larga:

kfich.
Miss Doris Boardman of Mans

field spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Board 
man.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Lutz spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baird of Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen were 
Norwalk on business Monday.

Artists are feeling the pinch of; 
war metals savings through anj 
order halting production of metal j 
easels and metal picture frames

Too COB •on 9M PkaMt
hybrid Med com B yoa 
wont lo prodoce high yield
ing. riiil (talked, good ieed- 
Ing ooni hi 1943.

I*M, mr win* «#Aiy]

F. W. DAWSON
R. F. D. PLYMOUTH, O. 

SHILOH PHONE 2913

PARTY LINE 
AND

RURAL SUBS<miBEIIS 
ARE YOU

HOLDING THE LINE FOR 
MORE THAN FIVE 

MINUTES?

IT YOU ARE.
PLEASE DISCONTINUE IT 

SO WE WILL NOT 
HAVE TO

TAEE DOWN 
THE CONNECTION

NORTHERN OHIO 
TELEPHONE CO.

FOR RENT
Small or Large Tracts For 

Vegetables and Corn

THE OHIO FARMS
APP. 2 MILES WEST of PLYMOUTH 

please See . . .

WAYNE PAHERSONy Mgr.

MUler-McQnate
Funeral Home

24 Hour AmbuUiice Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

EAGLES HALL

8 '̂J*,. ^ .
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HiM Smicas Fir 

Mn. Vaigln
Mrs. Jennie GUger Vaughn was 

found dead in bed at her home 
on Friday morning by her near 
eat neighbors.

She was lying peacefully atle^ 
when found, evidently having 
passed away shortly after retir> 
ing on Thursday night 

Mrs. Vlughn has lived alone 
since the death of her husband, 
Thomas, about sixteen ye 

She was the daughter < 
and Eleanor Douglas Gilj 
was bom at the family 
mile northeast of Shiloh on Feb. 
28, 1865.

Surviving are, one half sister, 
Mrs. Ella Moser; an aged uncle 
and aunt Joseph and Mary GUger

«all of ShUoh and several nieces 
and nephews.

She has always lived in this 
community with the exception of 
a few years in Shelby where she 
owned a millinery store, and one 
year in Callfomia.

She was a member of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church, and was active 
in church work aU her life, hav
ing been a devoted member of 
the Sunday school and the Wo
men’s Missionery society of which 
she was a life member. She con
tributed freely for all church pro
jects. The Vaughn home was al
ways open to friends in the most 
hoi^table way, and her aid to 
th4 sick and less fortunate was 
one of her outstanding character
istics.

Funeral services were held Sun- 
afternoon at 2:30 at the McQuate

Hope cemetery. Her nephews 
were the pall bearers.

Among the friends and relativ
es from out-of-town were Ralph 
and Hiss Theresa Hunter of Cleve 
land, W. D. Crawford of TUBn, 
Miss Sarah Roberts. Mrs. Ruby 
Koflstadt, Birs. Flora Swangcr, 
Mrs. B. r. Long. Miss Stella 
Oowet, all of Shelby; Mrs. George 
GUger, Dale GUger, Mra. Uoyd 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Hunter all of Greenwich; Mr. 
and lin. Joe Hodges, Misses Vir-

iy married 
fann south of Sbik^

OTTO MEIR DOBS AT HOME 
Last rites for Otto Meir was 

conducted at the Dye funeral 
home in Shelby, Saturday after
noon at 2:30.

Dr. D. B. Bruce Young of the 
First Lutheran church officiated. 
Burial was in the. London ceme
tery near Shelby.

Meier spent his 
life
and was a well known musk^ln- 
stnicuar for years. He was- 00 
years old and had been a resident 
of Shelby nearly 50 years.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. J. O. Purdy and Mrs. a W. 
WiUiams of Shelby. Mrs. A. K 
Holtz of Mt Vernon; one son Har
ry of Mansfield; 10 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

BIBTH OF DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe 

announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Kay Elaine Saturday. March 
13. at the Shelby Memorial^hos- 
pitai

BIRTH OF SOH 
n. Daniel As C. was bom 

Saturday. March 13, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Henry at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital

AT HOKE 
Mrs. George Dick and baby 

were taken to their home north 
eaat of town from the Shelby 
hospital Sunday.
CLASS PARTT 
AMROtmCED 

The Loyal Datighters class viU 
meet Friday evening. March 19, 
at the home of Mra. W. W. Pitten- 
ger, with Mra. Alfred James as
sisting hostess.*

The mothers and daughters of 
the Methodist church held a party 
on Tuesday evening at the church.

A short program of music and 
talks were given, and the social 
entertainment was supervised by 
Mrs. Glenn Swanger.

TRANSFER OF REAL ESTATE
William Reynolds et al, to B. H. 

Huston. 86 acres in Blooming- 
grove township.

Rebecca A- Ferrell, ct aL. to 
l.e<r Huston, et al., 124 acres in 
Bloomlnggrove township.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Miss Mamie Plotts was teken 

in tlie McQuate ambulance on 
Monday evening to the Mans
field General hospital where she 
underwent an appendectomy on 
Tuesday forenoon.

MEMBERS HONORED 
A visRing party with a pot 

luck supper was given by the 
Merry Wives club at the home of 
Mrs. I. L. McQuate Friday even
ing The affair was in honor of 
Mrs. C. O. Butner of Durham, N. 
C. and Mrs. Alfred James of this 
place, who will leave soon with 
her family to make their home 
in StrongvlUe. where she will 
near Mr. James.

AMBULANCE TRIP8
Gaylor Martin was removed in

Uamfleld; John Gil<er of Crone 
ne, N«vy ban, Trenton, Michigan 
and Mn. Florin Smith of Newark,
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wolf of Ad- 
ario, Mrs. Earl Zeigler of Shenan
doah. Mr. and Mra, Frank SchUfer.

FAIOUXB CHAIKK
PLACE or BESIDENCE

Roy Heifner and family are 
moving into the home vacated by 

•Mr. and Mm. H. B. Wharton, and 
Emerson Shaffer and family will 
move from Church street to the 
house formerly occupied by the 
Heifner family.

(U* FOR CASS AMD SHHOH
The greatest Red Croaa drive in 

the history of this community is 
the one that has just been report 
ed..

The people here have respond
ed with a generosity which ii a 
surprise to. local and county work 
era.

Mfs. Fem Reynolds, chairman 
for the town and Mis. Ruth Ra
der, chairman for the township 
and their large corps of efficient 
helpers deserve the congratula
tions and praise of every citi; 
Mrs, Reynolds reports $317

iship. 1 
dtor amcthe solicitor among the businesa 

men who responded 100*. Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson had been appoint
ed for various organizations and 
met with a liberal response

autlful memorial organ
Lutheran church

MEMORIAL PLAQUE
PLACED V CHURCH 

The plaque containing the 
at of donors and the names of 
those for whom the contributions 
were given, for the purchase of 
the beau 
placed 
last Sunday.

It is a roarveloua piece oLhand 
work. An artist's concepUon of 
beauty. A copy will be made and 
placed in the centennial book 
which will be sent to all contribu- 
tpo.

Leland Wolfersberger has spent 
much time and thought in secur
ing Oils work of art and deserves 
the thanks of his church.
ATTEND DBTIIICT MEETIMG 
Fourteen past matrons of An

gelos chspter OJE.S. attended U^e 
meeting of the. pest matrons as
sociation of the 10th district 
when they were entertained tqr 
the Plymouth and Shelby past 
matrons at Shelby Saturday.

^ Mrs. E J. Stevenson. Mias Ollie 
I Zeigler and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
H were appointive and elective oA- 
|rve neat year.

Thursday evening Mrs. Bum- 
ford Robbins and baby were tak
en to their home north of town 
from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital

On Sunday night Mrs. Harold 
Laser was taken to the Shelby 
hospital

CALLED SUDDENLY 
Charles W. Harriott died sud

denly at his home on Ardoyne 
ave.. Cleveland, Saturday. Fun
eral servicei were held Monday 
at 2:30 p. m., at the Duke Eyler 
funeral home. Interment was at 
Brooklyn Heights cemetery, 
was a former resident here and 
often visited his nephew FTed 
McBride. Surviving are hia. wife, 
one son and two daughters.

CHURCH WOMEN 
ENJOY PROGRAM

The covered dish dinner and 
meeting of the WE.C.S. was well 
attended on Thursday when Mrs. 
Bamd. Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Moser 
entertained at the church. For 
the afternoon session, Mrs, W. W. 
Kester led the devotionais and
Miss Anna. Benton directed__
program. The third chapter of 
the Mission study "On This Foun 
dation" was presented by Mrs. F. 
P. Downend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dna of L«alo were vls- 
ttois of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ka
ta the week end. The family 
was joined on Sunday by Mr. O. 
0. Fair and daughter Betty 
Mrs. Roger Bartley and daughter 
Carol Ann.

FAMILY GROUP 
HONORS SOLDIER

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Pittenger 
were in Mansfield Sunday after
noon to Ukc part in the honors 
given Wade Pittenger at the home 
of hia mother Mrs. Nettie Pitten
ger. Wade was at home on fur
lough from PL Blanding, Fla. and 
the families of three brothers and

BIRTHDAY HONORED 
A birthday party and lovely din 

ner was given for Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt. Friday evening ^ Mrs. 
E J. Steveson.
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED

Mrs. Edna Witchic entertained 
at dinner Sunday in honor of the 
birthdays of Loma Witchie and 
Ernest Gelseman. Out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mra. Ira 
Vail and Mr. and Mr. and Hn. 
Ray Atwater of Plymouth.

George Reed and son of Shieve 
were buaineat callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman.

—-Or-
Mr. and Mis. Ji^ Swartz were 

guests at the home of Prof, and 
Mrs. Wallace Firestone of Madi
son the week end and then made 
a business trip to Hunt, N. Y.

—D—
Miss Virginia Richaids spent 

the week end with hw parents in 
Lakewood.

Cliff Wallace has been confined 
to his home seveial days.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs Frank Joseph and 

daughters Kathryn and Uaji 
and Misi Hattie Joseph, aR 
Lima were guests at the home 
Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Joseph.—n—

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert McLaugh. 
lin and Mri. Sadie Ward of Nor
walk called 0 
friends Sunday.

Guests at the^^ of Mr. and 
Mis. George Page Sunday wdre 
Mr. and Mrs. Re«d Pa;c*s daugh
ter Rosemary and son David and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Page all 
Ashland. Jack Page leaves this 
week for Anny service.

•“C— *
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hosier of 

Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Hosier and Mrs. Martha Lewis of 
Plymouth were callers of Mr. 

and Mrs. I. S. Hewhouse Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. H. B. Stover and daugh
ters Isabel Jean and Mildred of 
YoungsUKvn q;>ent a few days 
with Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Strwer.

relatives

Japanese Prisoners Captured by Maarii^

. -i.

TbSH: JapcDne prlMaera, caploied m .ne «> the MUer biUoA a( 
Uie Setomou grtwp. are beliw lined op by Uiclr marine captara M 
preparaUnna are made ta tarn erer the area U the regnlar arm.,. The 
learlnea laek tha Japa ntlh Umm. lOmdal Marine Cerpe PheU.>

VIBITINC CHAPTERS 
On Wednendny evening Angel- 

ui chapter OJKS. will obaerve 
Priendahip Night with Shelby 
chapter aa gueata. Several guests 
from Plymouth chapter attended 
initiation at this place last Wed
nesday.
ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mra. W. E Dick and 
Bfiaa Helen Dick of this place and 
Dale Trozell of Shelby attended 

■a BctI

CORRECTION 
C. E Young la not renl 

faim. Me is planning 
own farming.

enting : 
to do I

COMMUNITY SERVICE
The Community Service will be 

held next Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Methodist church, 
with the Student Council 
charge.

Judge C. H. Huston of Mans- 
held gave a splendid message and 
the attendance last Sunday 
good.

The young people will appre
ciate your presence next Sunday.
WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 

■aw. Mua MUtor, Pasta*
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt
Public prayer aerviee at 8 Sat. 

urday evening. No preaching next 
Sunday.

LUTHERAN CBUNCa 
Rav. Nevin Stovar, Paata*

Sihiday school at 10, Mrs. E J. 
Stevenson. Supt

Public worship at 11.
Catechetical class at 7:30 Thurs

day evening. Choir practice at 
7:30 alta.

Ih. Clevr^er^upt MO |x m. 
Community Service with High 

school in charge.
March 21-28. Visitation «van- 

gelism.
March 22-ApriI 4. Evaoielia- 

tie aervicea each evening at 8:00 
with exception of Saturdays

SLOWLY DIPROVINa 
able to be awuind hTzwtn hijd*

the weeing of MUs Betty Law
rence of Lexington and Dal 
Kinney of Camp Hale. Colorado. 
Mr. McKinney’s home is in Sbel* 
by. The ceremony took place in 
^ Presbyterian church in Lex

PERSONALS
Mrs. A. A. Downend and da ugh 

ter Nina Lou of OrviUe visited 
Mrs. F. P. Downend the past 
week. They were joined tor the 
week end by Mr. Downend and 
by Miss Mildred Downend of De
troit

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of 

Wellington were Tuesday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. McQuate.

Mr. and Mra L T. Pittenger 
were in Greenwich Sunday after
noon to see the former'a sister,
Mrs. Bell Baker, who has been ill. 
but is now a little better.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman Saturday afternoon were 
Miss Iva Miller. Mrs. Birdie Halm 
and her three grand children all 
of Upper Sandusky,

Mr. and Mrs. Roaeoe Hamman 
were vUtora at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Hamman of 
Manafleld the week end.

Mr. and Mi*. R. W. Huddleston 
were Sunday dinner gueata at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Kenneth 
Nixon of ManaSehL

”^0“
. Mr. and Mn. Dpnald Kochen- 
derfer.and son I.arry of Adaiio 
spent Sunday with Mr. «nd Ml*.
E E HowarE

—D—
Rotcoe autzer and Mias Doris 

Marsh of Elyri* were Sunday ev
ening guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. E 
Shatzer.

Mn. Boland Peten and chil- ________________ ^
dren, Frederick and Susan Jane m*nt store, closed Its dowhtown 

aeveland are spaitaUnf this and Eaat Liberty brandtas rveent 
ly so ita 460 employaa cotdd do
nate a pint of blood each te tha 
Red Cro»

Red Croaa attaches said it was 
til* first ttme that any btadnese

ling
czperience when hia ship went 
down near Kiska.

—G—■
His brother Woodrow Shaffer 

of Willard is home on a ten-day 
furlough from Great Lakes. This 
is the se«^ time the two broth 
ers have been fortunate in having 
furloughs al|fthe tame time.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS
(Change of Ad^reaa) 

William F. Kopina 
UE.E Harry Lee 
* Fleet P. O.
New York. New York

Mr*. Jack Cline, daughter of 
Mr. and Hr*. Emery Kopina, who 
joined her husband at Camp 
Blanding, Fla., some time ago, 
called her mother from that 
place at IIJO Saturday evening 
for a visit and leam about other 
members of the family. Ifr. and 
Mrs. Cline's home is on Wen 4th 
atraet, Mansfield.—a

CapL and Mis. C. O. Burner and 
daughter Mary Ann attended aer- 
vicea at the Lutheran church Sun
day morning and then went to 
Gallon where they left for Wind
fall, InE. to see the doctor's grand 
mother, Mbs. Rose Butner who 
has been ilL —

(Change of Address)
Pfc. Jay Moser 3527S283 
Hq. Co. 1st Bn. 48th ELE 
APO 257. * Postmaster 
Los Angeles, CaUf.

“D-~
Neal Seaman with a number of 

Richland countiana. was 
radio Sunday over WMJ 
2 to 3 on the Ft Knox, Ky. pro
gram.

Neal calls his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman eatdi week 
and taOta with hts wife in Mena 
field once every week.

eatabliahment in the countiy shut 
down all operations to allow mass 
donation. 'Ihe store said all would 
be given their usual day's pay.

The Spear family was originally 
from Plymouth and home tolka 
will be pleased to leam of th* 

itioncoopers tJ 1 given in time of need.

RETURNS TO TESLAS

Pvt Frederick L. MUta, after 
a ten-day furlough with hia par
ents and family at Plymouth, and 
his wife and famUy at Willard, 
returned Wednesday to Waco, 
Texas, where he is stationed.

((Riange of Address) 
Witchie S 2/c

Hard 84 South 
Great Lakes, HL

MORE nou AREA
Among the list of Crawford 

county selectees called up 
duty in the armed forces are CHif- 
foed E Johnson, Tiro, James J. 
Predieri, Plymouth, RunL Ralph 
V. Vanasdale, Donald A. BeVier, 
WUUam E Metzger and Clinton 
E lAke, Shelby. The group left 
Bueynia Monday.

PlTTSBURCUf 8TORE.8RUTE. 
EMPLOYES GIVE BLOOD

Spear & Co, Pittsburgh ^epart-

SUCCESSFUL
PARENTHOOD

8r MX*, canmix comiap vham

YOUR CHILD'S VICTORY GARDELN

Children show the greatest Intel 
cst Id gardening from 7 h> 12, 
you tisW youngsters Uut age give 

s share of the IsmUy'sVI______
garden which will be aD their own. 
Elsewhere In your pi

U end’ ’*^'itoo^id**''*^bou”

heenuldM _ _
home gardens and adetssd oo bow 
to plant them, so we will confine our 
dlacussloo to their value In your 
child's educetloo and enjoyment 

Though the emphaala la rightly < 
die serious business of groiring ex
tra food in your Victocy gardan It 
may weO prove to he a main aourca 
of ouldnor recreaUoo for the family 
this aummtr. Motor trips are out 
of eourao; and wllh extra war work 
paranta will bgve lata time for plc- 
nlca and mhar xxcunloos with their 
ehUdren. So since much of your 
own speie time win be spem with 
rake end hoe the mora Intereat you 
can rouat In your eblldren tor work
ing atoogalde. the mora companleo- 
ship you'U mjoy.

The youni beginner shouM hnee 
toet

, youni beginner should hn' 
Icb not more than tour fa 

You might give Johnnysquare. You might 
laat year's pansy Iwd tor his gardan 
and Sally a similar pro-ouMlvatad 
plot For H la beat not to glee a 
child fietta ground to break—It ntay 
prove to be more or lean bairon, far 
one thing, and children need quick 
success to win Ibetr tetarosl In a 
new project For that aame renaoo 
they abould plant almple. qulek- 
growtng vtgetablea and fioiran. Llt- 
Ue boys uaually prxftr to grow vege- 
lahlat and It la wtaa to choose car-

lappearing 
rota. OIria 

r flowera, and since the 
government has emphasiaad that ww 
are not to give up the color and 
cheer of Bewen hut to grow them 
right along with our eegetablaa, It 
would make any little girt mighty 
proud to grow flowera tar the tahto 
In her own spot «S gerdan. Kati- 
golda. comfiowera, pcttadaa and 
poppiet. with low-growlnt sweat 
alytmm and othar cnaptaw bor- 
dare, will provide many a mlasd 
bouquet tor bagtaotog essays ta

But 
0 hsv

teroamher. It la far betur
vt ona row of radtabea or on* 

np of marigolda aa a flrot gar- 
dao than to have an over-ambitioua

marigolds aa a flrot gar- 
to bare an ovei 

program that tha child win i 
den before hkiaaam time.

The older ehildraa will, nf eoursn, 
be expecud M balp enttieata Ih* 
whole garden aa part at fliclr pa- 
trioUe duty. But tor tbe yeuagast 
thia summer of taemlng growth wn 
be an cxcallant time tor Iham to 
csicb the eontagico of gardailnE It 
la true that oo many childran ax- 
poture to the myatariea at plaaUng 
and hareeat wont •Taka." But If 
yeu provide Am joyous outlet of 
werklng In Am earth to only on* 
(ardeocr-toJM yoa win hava a hap. 
~-^Ud In the msktafl. Tboac wha 

worked with ebOdren on gar
dening projeeta declare that lhar* 
are no problem ehUfccn amoas 
those who became gsaatoaty talar. 
eatcE

FIGHTING
DOLLARS...

Hero b a twe-poial aseinga plan to make ima dellon 
Ught fot Uadt Am and for yoa, Conw to thb bank 
revulazly—

first—TO BUY WAR BONDS —a pood 
lavaatiutaii tor you os trail os your caoairy.

SECOND-TO 3CAKE DEPOBITB IN A 
BANK ACCOUNT-a food laraataaM fo* 
ytmr ceanby aa traO aa yaoseaH—hiranaa 
such fnada an atad by iha koiW to iavaaf 
to aerenmMad Bcatoa tad to fltwaca pn- 
Jacla wirieh faslbse tba war aBatl.

WbsilH* fra eonaa ban to buy War Banda eeapan or 
add to a bank innitant, pra ara ahrayt Ti ilrniiw

The Shiloh Savimis Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reaerve— 

Deposits Insured Up to |6,000J)0

:

*
Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAB SIBBVICE

)NE2»1I : J BOLOItOBW



f of SUoer King Tractors THE PLYMOtm* (OMO) AOTEBTISEII. THtnOTOAr. MUCK lA UM

tK^-3H0S6ft,lPI^

Try U Ptyutoatk First

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Can* ts Hw O. B/Oam. Mm. Vaughn Oiwalt, Bobert PoNitanr, 

Evelyn Pradmore, bora Rbodaa, 
Ruth Winbigler, Bonnie FMncIl,

Baal Orchaatra^A FIVE 
raSOB ORCHESTRA

the
the

aBMlOB CIAM HEWS
At laat! Yea. ace have picked 

out a play. It la a three-act com
edy drama “The Little Clodhop- 
Rec."

We will have Iry-outa tor 
play aa aoon aa we rectdve 
hooka. We're anzloua to get atart- 
ed to*work on It and I'm cure the 
ooca.that receive parta wfll por
tray them to the beat of their 
ability. Aa you know it ia to be 
given April 30.

lawk tor Senior Claaa newa 
next week for more information 
about “The Little Clodhopper."

COOM to the a. R. Dance on 
Saturday. March 30

a. R. MEETIMO
The Glrla Reaerve held their 

regular meeting In the baaement 
of the Lutheran church on Tuea- 
day evening. March 9. After the 
devotiona were read by Marcella 
Clark, two aonga were rung by 
the audieoce. They were Tollova 
the Gleam." and "I Would Be 
True.” Janice Black played a 
piano aolo. Our apeaker for the 
evening waa Mia. Chatdcld. who 

talk
! shov/ed 

ahe
brought with her when she 

came to America.
After the meeting, everyone 

went upstairs and Miss Rid 
played the organ. Refreshments, 
ice cream and small cakes were 
served to the girls by the com- 

./mittec.
We were pleased to have with 

us for the meeting Mrs. Butner, 
who was a sponsor oNthe G. R. 
before she left Shiloh.
. Our next meeting will be held 

* at the school buildi^ on Tuesday 
. March 23. The committee is Betty 

Seaman, Jean Hal], Jane Stiving. 
Joyce Witchle and Miss West.

a R. TO SPORSOR DAHCE_
Have you been, to a dance re

cently? If not, you will have 
good chance this coming Satur
day evening, March 20. The mus
ic will be furnished by Ray Black 
and his orchestra. There will be 
dancing from 8:00 to 12:00. The 
admission is 2Sc per person. 
Where will all this take place? 
In. the High school auditorium 
and it wiU be qpaasi^. by the 
Girl Reserves.

gave a v^ interesting 
her home in England. She shot 
US pictures and relics'which 
had brought with her when

CARHIVAl. TO BE MELD OR 
8ATORDAY, MARCH 27

The Student Council is mak
ing plans for a big carnival to be 
held in the school on Friday eve
ning. March 26. There will be all 
kinds of shows and acts. Every 
room and' every class- will take 
part There will be bingo, fore 
tune tellers, beauty parlors, game 
rooms, cake walks, music, side 
shows, and as a clinux to the ev< 
iting's entertainment the Fresh 
men wiU present a big show in 
the auditorium.

All of you plan to come and 
mfoy yourselves! Remember to 
mark the date on your calendar 
—Match 28.

Hricn Whitcomb.
Grade nine—Donna Garrett 

Doris Garrett JsSrlean Lykins, 
Betty Jean Rose, Donald Smith. 
Jean Whialer.

Grade ten—Juanita Brook. Dor
is Brook. Joan HoOmait Robert 
Kepple, Wade KinseL Martha Lof- 
land William Noble. Richard Pit- 
tenger, Robert Wagner, Dean Woi-

Grade eleven—Janice Black, 
Marcella Clark, Harold Datip. Bet
ty Seaituut Dorothy Seamart Joan 
Washburn.

Grsile twelve—Mary Brook, El
eanor Garrett Janice Moser.

IRTRAMimAL BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

Teams have been arranged to 
play intramural games at school 
They have been divided into two 
groups—Junior and Senior school 
teams.

The senior high teams are as 
follows:
Flying Tigers—Harold Daup; C., 
Bill Van Wagner, Jack Reytmlds, 
Dick Clark. Dick Pittenger.

Hot Shots—Bob HammrutC.. 
Bill Noble, Howard Clark. Wade 
Klnset Bob Swartz.

Fighting Five—Joe SfQuate, C.. 
Richard Swind, Duane Young, 
Dean Wolford, Bob Wagner.

Red Skins—BUI HalliweU, C..
Denver Shepherd, Jim Sheely, 

Bob Miller, Blaine Haverileld.
The Senior High schedule is: 

First round March 11 
Flying Tigers (R) vs Red Skins

Shots
'Ighting

(W). Hot Shots <R) vs Fighting 
Five (W).

March 19
Flying Tigers (R) vs Hot 
(W). Red Skins (R) vs FI 
Five (W).

March 18
Flying Tigers (R) vs Fighting 

Five (W). Red Skins (R) vs Hot 
Shots (W).

Each team will play two com
plete rounds. Winners wUI be on 
a percentage basis.
(R) red suits;, (W) white suits. 

Second round wUl be held Mar. 
and March 29. 
teams are:

Lucky Five—Harold Deibcrt, 
C., Eugene Alfrey, Kenneth Ad
ams, Johtmy Young, Darrell Hud-

Basketeers—Howard Clark. C.. 
Richard Jones, Bill Zeigler, Don
ald Hudson, Douglas Anututz.

Indiana—Dick CUrk. C.. Don 
aid Smith.. Paul Heifner, George

22, March 23, : 
The Junior

MANY ATTEND DAY 
OF PRAYER SERVICE
The theme suggested for ___

World Day of FTayer throughout 
Christlandom. "Father, I pray 
that they may aU be one," was 
carried out In Plymouth on Fri
day evening when oomfaiaed S0- 
vices were held at the Lutheran 
churcb.

Mia. R. L. Hnfltnan, resided as 
chairman, and presented the

the

Rinehart, Dean Eng 
Hal

Mitchell, Jim Reynol 
, Bol

Pirates—Bill

Forq
08

Come to the O. R. Dkaoa. Sat.
' -asday, March 20—a real oscheatra

irtramdral scores
The first round of our intramu

ral basketball games are over. We 
see the Flying Tigers flying high 
with a 32-4 victory over the Red 
Skins. The Hot Shota downed the 
Fighting Five arlth a score of 10 
to A These were the Senior High 
scores.

In the Junior High set the Bas- 
ketsers won over the Lucky Five 
by a score of 4 to <1, while the 
Pirates edged the Indians 14 to 11

MUSIC
The senior high school chorus 

has set AprU 17 for their contesL 
It wiU coruist of several reUgious 
numbers, spirituals and a few 
well known pieces. They will be 
assisted by Junior high girls' sex
tet which has been recently an
nounced. The girls are: Jerry 
Moser, Jeanne Wisler, DOnru 
Garrett, Dorothy Guthrie, Naodl 
Wolfosd add Doris Garrett

HONOR R«MX
Grade one--Iill Elliott Frank 

Bale, Jean Hamman, Mary Keaqr, 
Nadine Laser, Dolores Orisy, Lar- 
zy Radar.

Giada two—Dosma Jban Jacobs, 
BMan HcQuats. Dick James, 
Mssitsk Jonas.

Onda tfarse-JDsie Dick, Duane 
PsMtMi Dick Butter.

Grade foup-DeUa Laser, Anna 
Mae fctgnisn. Bobby Clark. Mary 
flaanao. WnUs Joseph.

Grade Rve—Jean Moaer, Vir- 
^la PMtar, Paul Baker, Mary

ler, 
id.

lalliwcll. C.. 
lids, Har

uer, Bob Miller. 
iHicials—Jmes and Arnold.

LIBRARY NEWS
Another very useful book has 

been added to the reference sec
tion of the library. It is the 
"World Almanac and Book of 
Facte," tor 1943. This is the 58th 
year of issue. It is nicely bound 
and will stand a lot of usage. It 
will certainly need it for it 
be used in preparing lessons.

Several more bound editions of 
the post issues of the Readers 
Digest have been purchased and 
placed in the library.

"Sing Sing Nights," by Henry 
Stephen Keeler, has also been 
added to our large number of fic
tion books. It is about three men 
in Sing Sing, all writers awaiting 
execution for the'same crime. It 
is thrilling from beginning to end.

Come to ihe a. R. Dance Bat- 
urdar Match 28.

We hear

Onde tixs-Oixie Kepple. Peart 
Bhegthoow. Maty Ann Miller, 

drada seven—Lester Baker, 
Beiafliite, Dorothy Brook, 

■ Rath Lyklas, 
■,AUaaSaaDan.Johai

THE SNOOPER I I I 
I think it would be a good idea 

to explain why Donna Hoffman 
has her nose all skinned up. It 
wasn't a flght. really, just a few 
acrobatic tricks which she and 
Garry cooked up.

that Margy B. has

latest addition to the fleet? 
ame on, kid, give!
It sure must be getting bad— 

eveiytime you turn arou 
school lately you see Garry writ
ing a letter and it's always ad
dressed to New Raven.

Have you heard about Mr. Jos
eph's lateat blunder? In Chem 
istry while IMking about a man 
who gavo laaiUM, he said. "And 
the man stood and lectured while 
he talked.” I think that takes the 
cakr How about you?

Lost! Oat cowboy, with horse! 
Will the Rader please return him 
to Miss RIdiards. Don't worry, 
folks, ItY last a pin. Serious^, 
Miss Rkhioda would appreciate 
haarlisg about her wooden pint

theme. She 
church in the prep^tion of the 
meeting, while Mrs. Willard Roes 
of the Methodist and Mir. Harold 
Sams of the Presbyterian, assist- 
ed h«r.

Short addresscf by Rev. E. R. 
Haines, *Xove Never Faila.** and 
*Thc Lord Reignelh,'' by Kev. 
Bethel, intenpersed the program 
of mutic, and congregational 
prayen. An offering of $3 
received to support the i 
ferent fields as explained by Mrs. 
Bethel. These fields are Chureh 
Literature. Work Among the In
dians, Work Among th 
and the eight • Union Women's 
Colleges in foreign 

The 1944 meeting will be in the 
Methodist church under the lead
ership of Mrs. Anna Belle KnigtiA

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Add Satlison, who lives at New 
Haven has been ill about all win
ter and had not been able to at
tend the Masonic Lodge of which 
he has been a member tor 98 
years, at Greenwich. O. I 
be 82 years old April 29th.

He appreciated and enjoyed 
through the brotherly love of two 
Masons, Walter Crum and Walter 
Wilcox, who made it possible-jor 
him to attend the inspection, inia- 
tiation and dinner last Monday 
evening at Plymouth. He enjoy
ed the way the work was put on 
also the very good dinner served 
by the Eastern Stars and the good 
service given them. He met sev
eral whom he did not know were 
Masons.

He would like to have the 
bers of the Plymouth lodge visit 
the Greenwich lodge some time.

The Farm Women’s SuMhine 
Club will be entertaihed Thurs
day, March Z5th, at the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Henhiser with 
George Foster. Mrs. Floyd Sparks 
Mre. Glenn Babcock and Mrs. 
Coy 
The 
Mrs.
ter Noble.

Corp. Donald Fox of Truax 
Field, Madison, Wis.. is spending 
a few days’ furlough with his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson, and his wife and par

ti^ at Plymouth.
Moore's Grocery Store has dis

continued for the present,
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Moore spi'nt 

Sunday afternoon with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore 
in Richmond township.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
mily spent Saturday evening 
ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 

and daughters.
Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Chapman, Monday, March >Sth, 
a daughter, at the Willard hos
pital,

Tom Heckman of Willard, was 
a supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and family last Wed- 
netday evening.

Miss Joann Smith spent last 
Saturday with her grandparent-s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith on 
Coder Road.

. Mrs. Clara Saas and son Tom 
of Cleveland, spent the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. A J Mill-s 

Miss Helen Mills of Cleveland, 
spent the week-end with her mo- 

Winnie Mills.
Mrs. Robert MUler 

were supper guests Sunday in the 
hoipe of her sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Nestor at Norwalk 

Mrs. L. S. Wise and daughter. 
Margie of Sandusky, spent the 
week-end in their home here 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 
daughter Patsy, were supper 
guests Friday evening of Mr and 
Mrs. Nenry Cook at Attica. O 

Mrs. Earl Snyder and daughter. 
Bonnie, of Grand Forest Beach, 
qwot the forepart of last week 
with her sister, Mrs. C. E. Davis 
ahd family.

The WSCS of the New Haven 
church yill meet Thursday 

week at the home of Re 
Mrs. Power at N. Feirfleld.

JADE GOD
V Mart) Imlg^la^lor

ctumm tx
kalMMi iTMi srfMn «il«r a
---------  *ir a* tfi

-------------------------- to a
lMwx»r ommS roadtefc to eoltoet i

. Uafk Onto tom t

. left to Mm wan* ba wu to ____
Wbeo rototok tolls Mm Im will ba«« 
wait. Mark sesipto *a tovtuttoa to • 
party to balp IMdy Banks wtn a bat 
with Afekia Loadoa. Alttooush Mark
tells tham Ms rato aama. Arakia totra- 
dueas him as ’'Stewart Byrui.’* At tbs 
party Mark oMato Burlsaee. tba maa 
who sato him to prtsoa. and Bortssaa’s 
Blaca. PanaU Badaay. Bortoaaa deas 
pet racoftoxa Mm. aad Mark dacldas 
oot to tavaal hto Idatotly to Pam mta 
t>a flaOs dia raal mwdacar. Pam asks 
Burkaon to <tva bar Us Uttte jodo gad 

' ' ha raAiats aadaod is nffp 
laUs bar ba 
ha dlas.
Mark's I
Archie. Laadoa, Jaaloua ol Mark's 
taotlons to Pam, fees to Mark's room, 
but Mark ta aot tbara. Lamfoo than 
baUi a U3d. dlraettef tba drtvar to

Setof to a......................
Wbaa TSddy Banks laaros 

irk's tdsnuty from readtek hs tolls 
rhla. LaadoB, Jaatoos ol Mark's a^

Burlasoa's address. m
Pam bad ordered her Uti 

Uble carried Into the library, 
rarely made tea there unleu Bi

iked it. but today he was out 
her.and the great fireplace tempted hei 

It was a gray day and the leap c 
the fire would be like the heart of 

welcome—warm and bright. Be
loved the librpry itsides. itself.she loved the libra r 

especially when the logs bunted 
there. The fiame-Ugbt touched here 
and there on e bit of brass or a fine 
old ivory. There was a mellowness 
of tones in book-bindings. In the 
one or two rare old pnnts. that 
made the place so restful. The 
wide windows looked across a city 
park; she could absolutely glimpse 
the sky. and today It was adrift 
With cloud-mists. It was nearly five 
O’clock. She had barely time to 
give a few more dainty touches to 
ner tea-table. She had a slender 
vase of Uowers: she shifted it from 

place to another, then her eye 
’ht ihc.-iught 

)adc gc 
ble. bis

red

glimmer of the green 
on her uncle’s library 
> sight of it recalled 

face yesterday, the sudde 
streak between his brows; she stood 
an insunt looking at the curious lit
tle green image. Its uncanny, elf
ish face, its pointed beard, green as 
seaweed. Its perfect hands. It 
squatted as an Oriental god should, 
and the light from the fire gleamed 
on Its bald Jade head. Suddenly 
fancy seized her; she lifted tt and 
put It gently down on her uble 
.^oioe Uie UuwerB. it squalled more 
like a toad, i' 
grinned up 
snatching It off again, then she 
laughed at herself.

"Uncle can lend it to me for an 
hour anyway.** she thought, and 
glancmg again at the clock, forgot

Mark s

•*Wherc did yes gel
her sfleoce hurt turn; tt brought 

} him. She 
»P«i

iHce, ana 12 scemca
f found something sU 
e in it that be ba4 1

"I can’t understand," she said in 
a low voice, "why a 
should come here like that! To I 
yourself be—well, be brought hei

crimsoned; she saw his 
ich ai

stood out on them.
md that I'd

aod unclench; 
. -To 
i have 

life."

n a wager.
His face c 

strong hands clen< 
the veins
make you understa: 
to toll you the story 
he replied hoarsely, "the whole 
story'"

He was leaning (orvrard now. his 
elbows on his knees, and his face 

ared into the fire, 
ave
te!

s a silence; she could bear his 
•atb come ha

worked as 
The fire that was to have been 
the heart of his n'cleome! There 

sllei

Oft” he i 
asumishingly clear aod cheetfol.

"That doesn't shake my belief In 
you; you see. I’m your friend.** 

He drew a long breath, UfUng 
his eyes again to hers. She looked 
so calm that it shook him srltb a ' 
new and deep excitement: she be
lieved in him; tl was the moot mar
velous thing in the world!

MOTS TO nsw LONDOV

to thrust out disturbing thoughu, 
but old Fosdlck's manner, his treat
ment of the man. had b^n so—so 
disconcerting! She was a little dis
turbed still, though her eyes were 
shining, when there was a stir in 
the hall, the lifting of a portiere, 
a new voice, and then the tsiU man 
with the level eyeA 

She held out a trank band. *'X’m 
•o glad you could cornel** the said; 
‘T thought it might be bard for you 
to find the time."

Be took her band and held it, 
looking down into her eyea.

‘It'i been a thousand tlnoes hard
er to suy away," be replied sim
ply. **and Tve trled^l never meant 
to come here againl**

She gave him a questioning look; 
te firelight caught her face aod 
lowed it ivory pale.
*T don't know what you meaa 
ft you’ll tell me?" she breathed

> give you 
a cup of tea." her voice fettered. 
She moved to her piece behind tbe 
teUe. trying to hide her eyee from 
him.

**Noi** he said quickly.
Suddenly, impulsively, the put 

her hand out and touched his arm.
"It can’t be as bad aa that—and 

rm your friend!" she assured him 
tsreetiy.

He cauw..........-
passicmately; thei 
and folded his arms.

’Tm not fit to do that." he said 
barahly. "I've pUyed a part."

As he spoke be looked around at 
her and saw the small pale oval of 
her face, her dark hair and her red 
Ups. She seemed almost a child— 
be wwanted to uke her In his arms. 
But, sitting there, with the conven
tional tea-ubie between them, be 
told her the simple truth about his

imaiooEi orauTioN
ODoUnic Dorian undarwent 

cmargency appandactainy Tu 
dar at the Sbdbr hoapltaL 

Albert Feiehtoer ia conllned to 
hia Ixana with lllntaa,

AMBULANCE TRIP

Mft. Letah Eramltifcr ot Route 
224. waa removed Thunday mom 
Inc form her home to the Shelby 
Kenwrtal hondtaj In tha MlUer- 
McOnta amlmlaiitw.

end the wager.
*1 was nothing but a shabby im

poster, even my name’s false.** he 
sahl bitterly. "1 don’t deserve to 
be spoken to. It burxu me up with 
shame. I made a vow 1 wouldn't

you met roe tbe otl^

ard.
She bad waited a long time. 

"Yes?" she said at last, gravely, 
interrogatively.

He straightened up. his haggard 
eyes met hers. "My God. I—I can’t 
do that!" he cried brokenly; "I’m 
a coward—I can’t do that!"

rly winter twilight— 
ot strange snadowy forms—also 
waiting! The girl's qmet attitude, 
the curve of her cheek turned to
ward him. gave no hint of the tur- 

'•moll in her own mind She re
called—too vividly—Fosdlck's atti
tude. bis lean old black-clad aboul- 
der turned on the younger man. the 
biting mockery of his tone when he 
repeated the name. "Byraro." a 
false name, as she knew now. She 
was shaken with dismay, yet his 
very presence there appealed to 
her. reassured her belief in him. 
Re was BO big. so wholesome, so 
honest looking! It was impossible 
that there was anything behind tt 
all that could change him utterly.

"Mark Grant," be replied slow
ly, lotting the two words drop into 
tbe silence. T^en be turned and 
looked at her. She did not knowl 
How could she? It was fifteen years 
ago’ The relief of her Ignorance

Koll, the d 
t him. the i

leap; 
tot look abborrance

it." 
t*—" I

ful—"and Landoo,
But you—"

"If It will help you to under
stand. ru tell you that l had el^ty 
cents in my pocket that night; my 
aunt bad left me a legacy but 1 
couldn’t get it at once. 1 was a 
bit of driftwood, alone in the city, 
ripe for mischief, tt seems. There's 
no excuse. I make none, but this—" 
he lifted his head—never thought 
ed meeting you!"

Their eyes met and held each 
other; she could see the flicker of 
the name In his.

re not telling me all!" she 
npuisively, and then, re- 
ing herself, "don't! I don’t 

ask It; I—" she held out her hand 
—‘Tm itiU your friend."

"You forgive me for—coming

"You’re 
cried 
member

• could not speak, 
land in both his;

stM said nothing for a whUe,

Too

"is

ded;
for he had her 
•be could feel the emotion that 
shook him. But still ho did not

**"I think you must have had some 
reason for it." ahe said simply; "I 
can t believe lU—of you."

"Don't look at me like that!" be 
exclsuned; "turn your eyes awayl 

I

In I
andif!-----------
up the black throat of tbe chimney. 
He did not look at her—he waited. 
Then be beard her voice, and it waa

"You’re my friend.*’ she repeated 
softly.

Tbe beauty of it swept him off 
his feet. He caught her hands tn 
his. in another moment be would 
have told her that be loved her— 
told her the whole story—but his 
eyes fell suddenly on a green thing 
on the uble at her elbow, a squat 
shining figure, marvelously carved 
it was. the face—cunning aod old 
as tbe ages—was grInning up at 
him—one of the small uplifted 
hands pointed. Her hands slif^ed 
out of his; he reached for tba lade 
god and lifted it. turning it over 
slowly in bis hands. Underneath, 
where the fat-Ifneed goblin sat so 
squat, the ]ade was smooth except 
for a cipher or a dent, something 
that marked it indelibly. Mark ran 
his finger along tbe broken surface 
and fell it. Then he looked at tbe 
queer elfin face again and his own 
face went white.

“My God," be said below bla 
breath; "bow did it come bcr»— 
here of all places?"

"You know it?" Pam leaned for
ward. her own face flushed. **What 
is it? What's the matter?"

He had collected himself, but be 
held the god hard tn one o( his 
powerful hands.

"Where did you get thla-thlng?" 
he demanded, and, for the moment, 
even the s 
away fro 
be held!

slon, the excitement of his discov
ery. "He wouldn’t give it to me 
I put it here for—funl*'

He looked at her for tbe first 
time without seeming to be aware 
of ber; his face was so white that 
his eyes looked black.

"Where's your imcle?" be asked 
excitedly.

"He ought to be here soon. It*s 
late now for him," ahe glanced to
ward tbe window.

It « 
eye ol 
her eyes, 
cept for the fire and tbe lamp be
hind her chair. XU radiance llflad 

of ti

The room' was dim ex- 
the lamp be- 
sdlanee llflod 

her figure out of the gloom end 
touched her cheek, ber chin, her 
young full throat.

Marie, holding the Jade god 
In- his bands, looked down at her 
and seemed to come to hlmsetf 

'*I must see ypvr uncle." be said 
gravely. The 
from his face 
Jade god in his 

’ThaCs tbe key to aomathlog.** 
•be said excitedly, *T see fliatt 
Will It—help you?'*

"It will—if your uncle wfD Ml 
me about it—teU me where he got 
it I know when—I know almoat to 
a minute about that!**

She rose and came ever to bira, 
touching tt in his hands, wander 
tn ber eyes. "It has always bald 
me—was this why?"

He did not touch her; he knew 
that she cared; but she might have 
been wrapped In fire, he would nev
er take her tn hii arms until he 
was cleared t But hla eyea held 
hero*

"IT you hear bard things of me. 
unbelievable things, wiU you trust 
me? Will you believe In me?** be 
demanded passionately. "Can you 
—believe in roe. Pam?**

It was the first time he 1 
ken her ni 
touched by 
on his lips, 

ve—1
**m believe

back bravely, but ber eyas 
wet with tears; ahe suddaoly aaw 
his hands again and now tba 
derstood—th^ were the handa oC a 
prisa^. knotted with worfct 

(TO BB CONTimJED}

i had 1 
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
rOR SAIX-a»Uon gUn lugi.

10c MB* or 3 for 2Sc; 3B a hun
dred at the Hitching Poat.

SALE BILL SERVICE — Wi can 
give prompt acrvicc on any «ize 

lale bUL Prices reasonable. The 
Advertiser Office, Plymouth.

FOR SALE—The L. P. Gunsoo 
Onion Seed for growers of l^c 

acreege or small gardens. Frank 
Pitaen, agent, W. Broadway. P^

BABY CHICKS—White Rocka Sc 
White Leghorns, hatching on 

Mondays and Thursdays, Place 
your future orders now. G150. 
W. PAGE HATCHERY, Shiloh. 
Ohio. Phone 2781. dtf

IXJST—Small coin purse contain 
ing change, keys aiKi pin on 

Thursday. Keys are important to 
owner. Finder please return to 
Advertiser and receive reward, 
lip
FOR SAliE-i-Potand China Boar 

Pig, (170 lbs.); black soy bean 
seed for hay. Inquire F. W. 
Cormlck, 1-2 mile west, off B 
rus Road on the former Bradley 
Robertd farm. 4-ll-18pd

MEN WANTED—Essential War 
Activity; good pay, steady 

work. The Herman-McLean Co., 
Monroeville, O. 4-ll.-18c

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
all kinds. Phone 1784, North 

Fairfield or write to Wayne 
Pherson, R. D. 2, Norwalk.

Apr. 22 p
PUBUC SALE-Mr. Pittenger 

having bought a small (arm. 
and Firestone offering his (arm 
for sale, we offer at Public I

(arm, 3 miles east of Shi-at the 
k*. O on the Noble roai

10 o'clock, the following: 
biases; IK cattle; hogs, sheep; full 
line of (arm machinery; grain and 
hay, some household goods; 100 
sap palls-1 8-ft. pan; 200 gallon 
gidfaering tank; Home Comfort 
Range; Florence Coal or wood 
banter and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
A. W. Firestone and L. Pittenger. 
Owners. Terms: cash. Lunch on 
gtounds. (^irt Ekey, Auctioneer. 
MacDonald, (^lerk. ll-18p
FOR SALE—A Tumball wag: 

and bay-Vack, in good conditio 
let of ■one set of team harness and 

bundles of fodder. M. Tuttle. :
mouth. 11-18

FOR SALE — Ciobd used Tappan 
Gas Range, right hand oven— 

315.00 cash. Tel 1394. I8c 
FOR SALE—5-room house With 

three lots. Enquire B4rs. Robert 
Blarul, 51 Plymouth street. Ply- 
mouth.______________ 18-25-lp
PUBUC SALE —The under

signed will sell at public auc-' 
tion at the Wm. Fotquer farm, lo
cated 1 mile northeast of Ganges, 
i miles southeast of Shiloh 7 mi. 
east of Shelby, on FRIDAY. Mar. 
19, 1843, beginning at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following: Two teams of 
marcs; 5 milch cows arul 2 heifers. 
30 head Shropshire ewes, 2 Ches
ter White Sows; 200 Brown Leg
horn Laying PulleU; 25" tame 
rabbits Farm Machinery consist- 
iag of Oliver Tractor plows. Dia
mond Tooth Harrow. Deering 
Binder, Webber Wagon, Side De- 
liyery Rake, Land Roller, Several 
tons of timothy hay, some house
hold goods and many other art
icles too numerous to mention. 

Terms cash.
BURTON FORQUER 

Chas.Cnun.Auct ll-18p

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Dayton W. Danner, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Alta 

M. Briggs. Kaiel I. Cramer and 
' Florence A Danner of Plymouth, 

'Ohio, have been duly appointed 
administrators of the estate of 
Dayton W. Danner, deceased, late 

■of Plymouth, Huron county, Ohio.
Creditors are required to file 

thdr claims with said fiduciary 
-within four months or be forever 
'barred.

Dated this 2Sth day of Febru
ary, 1943. LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of said County 
4-n-18c

FOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 
erels every iveek. Raise a few 

and have some meat to eat in 
ight to ten weeks—lota of

25 or more, three cents each.
G.»W, PAGE, SHILOH. O. 

lltf.
LOST—Ration Book No. 1. H

Louis Derringer, 27 Portner 
Plymouth. O. 4-ll-l8p
FOR SALE-Two wheel trader;

good tires. Enquire Mrs. John 
Myers. Shiloh. O. ______
LOST—Brown kid glove, Sunda 

between L. R Fetter’s hon 
and the Public Square. Finder 
please return to Mrs. L. R. Fet
ters, 11 Bell SL, Plymouth. 18p
LOOT— 1940 Oldamobile Certifi

cate of Title, also tire inspec 
tion blank. Finder please leave 
at the Plymouth Advertiser and 
receive reward. 18p
FOR SALE—McCormick Deering 

picker potato planter, fertilizer 
attachment G^. W. Cole.

1M8-25P
I SALE-Spotted Poland Chi 
I male hog. 9 months old. En 

quire Clyde Smith, county line 
1. Plynroad, Plymouth. 18P

WANTED TO BITT 
O. L. ROGERS WILL BUY FOR 
CASH. AMY GOOD LATE MOD- 
EL TRUCK. SCHOOL BUS. 
FARM TRACTOR AMD IMPLE- 
MENTS. CALL 41878. MAMS 
FIELD OR 37 PLYMOUTH.

18-2$-l<8
WANTED—Beauty operator; $35 

week. Long experience not nM- 
cssary. Open Friday evening. 
Closed Wednesday afternoon. 
Write Box 133. A^iiland. O. 18p

PUBUC SALE
FRmAY. MARCH !«. 

12:30 WAR TIME
ai the Davis Farm knows ai Iht 
HAWLEY Plaea. 7 miles east of 

south off Routeealk. V/i mi i 
a the KartUn^

Complete Lise 
Goods iDcludisg 1 New Cook 
Sloeo. Ruffs. Eloetric ' Washing 
Marhino. Etc.

LEWIS MILLER. Owsor 
Hazrr VanButkirk, Auctlosoor

PUBUC SALE
SATURDAY. March 80 

At 12:30 o'clock War Tlmo 
7 ML East of Norwalk. Just oi 

>ute 18. 6 ML Soulhwoat Wake 
sn. Farm Machinery Including 
John Dooto Tractor It Plows: 
Threshing Marhino. Boparalor 

in good condition and good Trail
er Wagon and Rack. D^ and etc 
4 Cows. 2 Frosb by day of Sale. 
20 Brooding Ewos. mbatly with 
Lambs. Some bousehirfd goods— 
Many good shop tools, ote.

MRS. FLOYD DAVIS. OwBsr' 
Harry VaaBuskirk. AucL

PUBUC SALE-The undersigned 
will offer for sale at public auc

tion on the premises located one 
mile west of Greenwich, on Rt 
224 and one half mile north on 
the Greenwich-Riplry Town line 

i, on FRIDAY, March 28, 1943, 
imencing at 1 o'clock, the fol- 
ing: 2 horses, Z Guernsey 
s. 1 Guernsey Swlu Heifer. 

18 coarse wool ewes, 2 sows, 1 
thoat, 165 White Leghorn Pullets, 
full line of tools and farm ma
chinery. Some household goods 
and other articbis too numerous 
to mention.

J. E. GIFFORD 
Wilson Clark Auct Terms Cash 
18-25p.

FOR RENT—After April 15. five 
rooms and bath upstairs for 

adults only: also have for sale 
about 200 feet of 6-in drop siding 

will have plenty of Raw- 
it for

NOTICE OF APPOnmCEirT 
Estate of Marjorie V. Strong 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Henry a Culp of 2008 Easton 
Drive, Burlingame, California, has 
been duly appointed Executor of 
Um Estate of Marjorie V. Strong 
dlceesed. late of Plymouth. Hur
on County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file

this 3rd day oC March.
1843.
(SeaD LuUw Vsn*Horn

Probate Judge of said Cb«D^ 
ll-U94ie

R. T. Stevens. 45 
way. Plymouth. ____

. Broai 
18-25-lp

FOR SALE — JAMESWAY OIL 
Brooder Stove in good condi

tion. Inquire Robert F. Gilger, 
County line Road.__________^
FOR RENT — Three furnished 

room apartment, private en
trance. l^uire A. .D. Points at 
the Kroger Store, phono 18c.
WANTED—Milk hauler for es> 

tablished route in PlynxMith 
area. Write Box 147. BeUvUle, 
Ohio. 18p
LOST—Gas ration bo^ A- Tind

er please return to J. B. Neely. 
37H Public square. Plymouth. 19p

PUBUC SALE
I arish to expraac my tbicac 

thanks to the (n«id», naigbbon,
and rclathtea. to all tboan who in 
any way, aaaiated during my tia- 
ter'a illmw and doth; Bev.
Haines for hfal oootoUnf words, 
the donors of aniot aod the many 

the fun-

Eight Percent More Will 
Help Win The War

Amerisa mual tarn oui 9% tafin 
•asit far '43—as Us port in faeding 
Iboas who fighl.abnad, and thoaa 
who work al ham., fat Vtctseyl 
Wbsra do your t>raparatioaa fir 
into the pictun? het us supply 
you with the hlgh-ptotein FEED

WE DO CUSTOM ORlllDllffO

GOAL FLOUR*FEEDS
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
Tdephone 37 Plymouth, Ohio

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres of 
the best land between Plymouth 

and Shelby;.good buildings, elec
tricity. For laice and further in
formation, see J. £.■ Nimmqns, 

cstote broker, Plymouth. O. 
Also 160 acres about 4% miles S. 
W. of Plymouth; priced right. J. 
E. Nimmons. ■ 18p

Open For Enlistment
The enrollment Uation for the 

WAACs will be open et Ashland 
on March 28, between the hours 
of 4:00 and 8:00 and in Mans
field from 8:00 to »M p. m., and 
the same houri, same places on 
April 2ml. Civil Service rooms 
in both Ashland and Mansfield, 
will be found in the Poet Office 
buildings.

NO AFTER EFFESTS
My palnlaei treetmenl for the 

quick ellmlneMon of pile, leevaa 
no dengeroue efler effects. Ho in
terference with btislneas or Bodal 
engagements. An eSecUTe treat
ment lor hemorrhoids, fiitula*.- 
sure. Hundreds of setUlted peU- 
enls. 14 rears' experieiSe. Write 
for Free Booklet.
____—OTV IS* as WITHOUT
F auCaOsuncfatY

DH. W. C. KE8SIXR 
74 W. Perk Are, Mansfield. O. 

Phone 14a-l 
By Appointment Only 

18-2SC

wZ. DAVIS
S»y, Pubile qq. PlynMmth. a
Ituprance of AD Kindi

m That RaaBr latuxaa 
PHONE 1081

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey~at~Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

Dip III stag on Bfaw and

niMEDUTE SERVICE
Dnr •* NISM • PhM Colted

Darling & Co*
Aghlond m Matas

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FEBTOIZER

2111Bemgp 
Td. etamsm » 2«n
NEW WAmOKnoB, OHIO 

E. O. STCHHtB, bm

Shelby Man Sentenced
Found guilty on a contempt of 

court charge, John Fish, secretary 
and sales manager of the Shelby 
MeUl Products company, was sen 
tenced by Judge G. E. IWbfleisch 
in common pleas court, Manifleld.
Saturday morning to serve 10 

days in the county jail The sen
tence was later suspended.

Fish, who is the defendant in a 
divorce action filed by his wife, 
Iva Marie Fish, Feb. 2. 1943. was 
ordered by the court Feb. 9, to 
restrain from going to the home 
of the plaintiff, annoying; molest
ing or ioterferring with her ac
tivities. His fentenee Saturday 
was for violation of this order. 
The affidavit w1u signed by Mrs. 
Fklh.

Firstdass "Clip Joint”
If you want real service, come 

5 Plymouth’s well-known Clip- 
oipt for a hair cut or shave. Bob 
«wis, who operates ^b’s Bar- 
ershop does a neat and painless 

Job, in clipping your hAir or re
moving whiskers. A full line of 
shampoos and hair tonics
those who are losing hair or get- 

present
conditions. Bob’s clip-joint.
ting gray-headed over

rather barbershop is open every 
evening except ‘Thursdaya.

A woman tube mounter in a 
■rar plant perfected a procen in 

making powder tubes that
valuable material and 44 
hours annually.

FARMERS ORGANIZE 
COUNTY GROUPS

Farm organization leaden of 
Huron county have taken up the 
initiatlre In aetting up a “Farm
er,' County. Committee on Labor 
and Equipment” Farm Bureau 
and Grange leaden with the at- 

stance of the memben of the 
:uron County War Board have 

lelected'one farmer In each town
ship as a repreaentative on tlie 
county committee. Thete repre- 
wntetivei organized a temporary 
Cotmly Committee with Robert 
EaiL. Deputy Grange Master, as 
chairman. Other offleen elected 
were as follows: W. A. Mclnfyre. 
Fairfield township, vkc chair
man, and Clay Stackhouse, Wake 
man township, secretary.

At the fint meeting of this 
'Tarraen' Committee' it was de
cided to hold township mertinga 
of neighborhood leaders and oth- 
en to discuss labor and icquip- 
ment problems on (arms of Hu
ron county.

An executive committee was 
selected, consisting of the elected 
offleen of the temporary organi-

ment
FoUowihf ndghborboed diacus- 

sions, tovntshlp commttteenoen 
will tie selected by local letelara. 
These township committeemen 
wiU then repraaent ttiMr com
munity on a permanent “Farro- 
en’ County Committee on ptbor 

' Equipment” 
artous agencies are attempt- 

. to solicit labor that might be 
aid to farmen. This laba wlU 

Include high school boys. Farm- 
trained laborers from outside the 
county and other types of labor 
that might be available. The

and I 
Va: 

ing I 
of ai

year aod during summer vacation

Ail arrangementa for school 
labor sbo^ be made thtiMial: 
school superintendent

age
the

X 5|B1II aaaM au« we
S. D. A. War Board wUl Ust ste* 
help as is available.

The Fannen County Conumv 
tee have agreed that 90 per cent 
or more of the help that tviU be 
available on (arms of Huron 
county this year Is already locat
ed on those farms. They are fur
ther agreed that one of the beet 
methods of effideoUy using the 
present supply of both la^ arul 
equipment is to plan for the ex
change of help and equipment 
with neighbors.________________

following interest groua,: Coun
ty schools, vocational a^icultural 
inatruetois, AAA, Farm Security, 
U. S. Employment Office, and the 
Agricultural Extension 
It was decided that nwmbeTs of 
this exscutlve eonunittee should 
give their assistanee with town
ship meetings of adected leaders.

At each of the township meet
ings, neighborhood leadm will 
be encoimagcd to bold discussloa 
meettnes with their Immediate 
neighbos. The purpoet of this 
program la an attempt to have 
farm ndghhen plan te the ex- 
ebaoi|,:M

t -JA a * a a a

imm-u
GARDEN SEEDS 
FLOWER SEEDS

ONION SETS 

SEED POTATOES
GET YOUR SUPPLY NOW!

We Pay Highest Cash Prices for Cream & Eggs

CLOVER FARM
SELF SERVE

coffee
FRENCH
BRAND

lb. 26c

COUNTRY
CLUB

lb. 29c
SPOTUGHT

Fragrant
lb. 21c

Country Chib
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
CaUfornia. M oi.
FRUIT COCKTAIL...........

IC8IRTIY GLIE MILK 
SODA CRACKERS cztepy xwta. 
SHARP CHEESE 
OLEO 
SUGAR

can MpL

2cteta33C 11,^

3 ^28o
CotmlTf Club 1-Ib ^

YORK Npe
STATE

ba-CHOICC OKm
BRAND tb.

n<K It

nooni'B CLOCK bkujd
THIRON RASIN HOT CROSS
Enriched LOAF BUNS

"^•^lOc 10c 16c
{}juuJtA &

7to.49o 
3tenx230 
2to.l9c

Florida Orangas ^
CARROTS
HRWCABBAOB

TOAKATOB8 
NEW FOTATOBB

rMh.
Kpe

luhLt

to.82Q
4m.26o

2.29Wesco Scretch Feed

K R O G E R C-3SSEEE3




